
o R AYDEN    DEPARTMENT 
IN CHARGE OF R. W. SMITH 

Seventy Fiflh Anniversary. 

The Spring Garden Insurance 
(Company of Philadelphia, Penn., 
paid their first fire claim seventy- 
five years ago this month, in 
Pittsburg, Penna., and today the 
company through their agent at 
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Cook stoves, heaters and stove 
re;pairs »' J. R. Smith Co. 

JesseT, Hart sold the residu- 
of hi-! c ittnn eroD, SQbai***, Wed- 
nesday to J. J. Edward & Son at 
loc per pound. 

McC ill patterns and magazines 
at J. K. Smith Co. 

Epsnetua Hardy and wife 
•rent Thursday oight in town. 

Rubber, and eorrugatedroofing 
;it J. R, Smith Co. 

T.) the Merchants When yon 
! want an extra trade of groceries 
call on W*. E. Tingle- 

If you  want to  insure  ycui 
property against fire, Tmgta will 

his Btore painted, which mal.es.'    ' 
Q<>  It. 

Gundy   and   rubber    belting 
| Dips   littin.;   valves  at   J.    R. 

i-h Co. 

I m-ar tutor-. 
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If you  need   a good open or I We are    not   all   like Josephus!"* Greenville.   NC,  settles in 
full all   losses   whicn  they sus- 
taint'd   in the   big   fire    n the 
morning of February ?4th. 
Mr. C. L. Wilkinson, AgeDt. 

Greenville, N. C. 
Pear Sir: 

Please accept our many thanks 
for the prompt and satisfactory 
manner in which our loses were 
adjusted and pi»id in the Spring 
Garden Insurance Company, in 
which we held policies through 
ycu at this piace. 

Ed H. Shelburn, 
J. H. Starkey. 
Mrs. Josephine Taylor. 

Paying claims is our business 
and has been for 73 years. 
Seventy years ago The Spring 
Garden Insurance Company was 
organised in the city of Phila- 
delphia. Penn., and within sound 
ef the liberty Bell. Since then 
steam power (largely) electricity 
the telephone, the telegraph, 
the typewriter (and the steno- 
grapher) the "wireless" tele- 
pnnr.e, the blcyle and the auto- 
mobile have been brought into 
general use. and   some of them 

KING'S CROSS ROADS ITEMS. 

King's CrosaJRoads, Feb. 28 — 
H. T. Smith, of Greenville. sper.t 
Sunday with his mother, Mr?. 
W. S. E. Smith. 

W. M. Smith went to Green- 
ville Sunday after his wit*-, 
where she spent last we k with 
her son, VV. L. Smith. 

We are glad to know that Mrs. : 
Marcellus Smith is improving.     i 

We are Sjkd to say that there 
are several others in our   section I 
who are working for the prize in 
the  corn  club  besides    C.   A. 
Tyson. 

The farmers are up with their 
work, but we are having much 
rain this week. 

King's Cross Road?. March 1— 
We are having great deal of rain 
this week. The farmers will not 
De able to work any in the field 
for some time. 

We are very glad to learn that 

LUNG HEMORRHAGES 
(I TOOK PE-BU-NA.) 

waiting to shoe your horses and 
mules BtJ. R. Smith Co&Dixoa. 

Guy  Taylor   has   moved 
livery   business    ts    Wr gate's 

., . .  ...    [stables i ear the depot. 
, Now is a good time to advertise JZLT. ,ari0 

Tw ; 'inters are  put ing  iha ,n -he Ay^,, Department 
•ribbing touch on our n  v P« R. W. Smith. 
olii 

MISS NINETTE POHTEB. 
TjlLig Niiu'tte l'orlcr, lltalnlrer, 

■Btl, -writes:   "I have been cur« 

••I li.i I sevoral licmorrhaRoK of 
hUgh Tim do.-u.rs did not liel| 
m nrli and would m vir have rum 

»>l ttuw   ii  U'^tiuionlal In a   Pi 
Mrs. Marcellus Smith ,'•-. imprcv-!,! ,l<iaa.c„t »Caso ►imiiar to mm 
ing. though very slowly  as yet.! I •onaaMiood aalat it.  I ww>t»< 

Mrs. Billie  Nowell spent last!"T"" «"'">*««•   ■•>«• 
Sunday with her   mother, Mrs. |   ..t wag not abla to wait »n i 
Betty Mathews who is very sick, w bw I btgaa aaiag it.   i KH>«• 

Mrs. W. E. Smith b v.ry sick. %£$»+** l ^ m 

Ninety days and spring oa-s at|are now a part of lle actual  re. 
J. it Smith Co. jnuirementa of daily business life. 

For barbed   wire and   nails, |    fhrough  all  of  these  y.xrs'11"2 

1       ar*'TheSprirg Garden has offered 
its policy holders absolute in- j 

Hope she will be out amiu in a 
few days. 

Mrs. W. S. E. Smith has been 
right sick for the last week. 

Just ask Misses Hilldab Cox 
and Irene Smitn, how they en- 
joyed the rain Monday after- 
noon.   Guet's tnay -r<>t a "gprink- 

Maioos Notia! 
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Gr enville, N. C. 

Sav<d & SoMicri Life 
B death firum 
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well." 

A Bod  ro::.".h. 
Jlr*. Emma Mnriln. i>i>*» 

•arrlloli "l cannot thank >■*• 
(orcurioi me. 

••For tv.-o year* I doetond m 
w- lii<-li o---t me many doUant, b 
aeeemod tofceiworae,  Uj s°ni*t 
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"Finally 1 puri-liued :•- l"tt 
rum.   Altarlhounol »ix !»«t 
trail r cm cured." 
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An Awful Uruplion 
,' of a vjlcano cxcitis tin.■:' interest, a; tl Call 

Sctc Ir!:h PstatOH 

n J. R & f. «:•. I Facing death from »:«t and shell in  ^ j;"tStsl In sKin •ropttofi will b* 
agreeable to J.  ^u

3\lol.t. if vau ,.,,  Bockn • Airie.!8e«d   Irish potuirt- 

lore 
9 2td :!'w 

New L) leovory, which <• Hnpletely cur- 
ed me. I now weigh l~6 pounds " 
POT coughs WHO'S, la grlpp •. as'-hms. 
hem < rha a, hoarseness, croup, whor- 
ing cough and lunif tr..ub'(-, it'll fU- 
preme. FOc ancl$.. Tri 11 ottie ftec. 
Guaranteed by ull u.-Lj;-ists. 

For 

a.' i   toe mo futhcr up.      thi* feeble effort lu is 

[Uil'ORT «".•' THE CONDITION OF 

THE  BANK OF AYDEN 
AT AYDEN,  N. 0. 

At the Close of Business Jan. 81, l'.UO. 

;„«. »vl'aiy titfcoaj    They rtfoet a cure maaing. ,e     -tin ._ - T.,., nv/el fa,| t0 li: s 

    . ihe itornach, regu ■■'; the Lj<-n:>* »"a 
till , tt'mu'ei* th? Ilvor, Inyuf ^i«' 

'f.. r. v .- u.ni IU ii'..- 'It.- blow. Thej 
fWor . wonders tor weak, run ' e/r mil 
• and wi.me.1, ri'-'o.'n.   »lri>ngth.   vicor 
ii.rdhiii;t. thal'b • daily joy. Try 
them. Onlywc. a isf. ctloni* pos 
iliveiy Euava.uiei by ; II druggi-ts. 

Lost—A black leather puisp, 
eomainiof about 116, InQrean-L 
vllle, between the A. C. L. de.pot|»'«*o 

.•. -fa Pui itoes s=ee 
itloye.   Prices low. 

and i i?ciplo church, Saturday, 
Feb.ajkh, Finder will l''. paiJ 
li'oefiuV, bv returning *a»« to 
Reflector rfli :e 

Stubborn as Mold 

n 
1 wish to   state to   the public —~~ T77, 

genarrilylbat there was n,;t a ^^KT^- 
paper in ray offhe lost >n thOr'.-uh„,, withmit snnsn. thm ,B!K!M 
recent fire. I .hail have 8uH> troubi«-lot. «*»22Z*&£SL' 
Ci .r.t force tc Batch up   the work JTuTsiwh troubles ly before Dr. Kim's 

t.l Kt RNAN 
rim.     Aeenlttdj lirtfteef. 
l.ni .i ■:> Um .!•»..« 
AlUh-ei i    MD. 

Resources • Liabilities 

Loans and diw nU  $60,760 18'Cnpital stock $-.'."I.IHIO.IXI 

Owrdrarts w ure.l   Buntai ru.nl 12,600.00 
and nn ire I lOJI'J I 

Vumitare and lixtures      61058 Undivided profits, leas 
Di ■     loans 600.00 cur. exp. and taxes pd.   4,888.08 
Due from bks, hk'n     70,181.34 Deposits sub. to cheek 71,338.86 
i).ivl; it. ma 60.00 
Unbl coin loon 
Silver coin, including ail 

minor coin cur. 1,240.64 
Ns't'inul bank and other 
U, s. Notes 3,804.00 

! Demand cer. of dep, 
Cashier's cheeks 

outstanding 

Total 

In Yo.r HOOKS to Stay 
The Mother;' Jo; for croup a:"l i-.ieu 
monin„never :;:ti H-iri <h»j Goose Uiease 
LiulmS t fui rheumatism unu all Viches 
and pains, highly u ulfed ^11 ov , tte 
land liy young and i U. 

8old by M tyc I' :a-muj\'i 
N. t'., ar.d ma ui-Jet.i \>j n . 
THEGOOdBGRE* '*     or.U'ANY, 

is soon 1 can (tat loc» i5j and the 
books will admit of use. "Sate 
postage."     R-- .opctfuily. 

W. M Moore, 
Rojlisrerof Deeds--. 

gtlw Lit. »^*-weld's b.^Sto-1 
:v.lianlliver  remerty.    bi.   easy. 

:^. ^ 
II ft t 

18,443.86 _. — 

T. 1183.272.23 

„ jWy's 0y st8v CAP- 

Strays Taken Up. 

iSrfcVJ  with   HV.-.O'OW f.irk   ". 

,lm get name hv p,ovutKc*n..- -h.« an 1 

viii° •    ' - */ni';ir   Pnctolun,   tw 
I bl* .-It, 

,-■• • 

»i:t»,272 •.'•_• 
Frts' ;-, Oysters 

j       Comir    g Eveiy Day 
CtaSerw1  .0UAr.y\V&y. TiyMi 

MISSMARJ0RIA  C.MEREDITH 

Graduate Nurse 

Ayden, North Carolina 

SPECIAL. orrER 

UVJM to-dcy; Memion th 

SE&O to oar 

LW.MhW. '"'"' 

£22*2. 

L'-'XU SICIS _lf(l f; 

riituei li'n i 

^1 „ "_r. 
fifCIf /Mi IN tlHT. tiilirftiUYaT't'iV  c i -. l«x»e-. 

t :fr p.u.o lull. 
Sk^w.r    tti Mil' i» li. In. Ull' '"•'• '•""■ 
JOiEPH L   KBRMSNi M*N«ota 

Scid  l.r BMUM. 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, 
COUNTY OK PITT. 

I. .1. It. Si iih. Cashier of the aboya named bank, do sotraudy «*^ar that, 
tfes> above statement .* tru.- to the U-lit ot my kno./ledga and belief. 

J,    1-.    OMilkl,   WIMIIMre 

Subscribed   r.nd   sworn    to j Correct- Attef r : 
before  mv.   this   1th day F.b j J. R. «II™L.C- 
ru-irv   1910 BLIAS TUBlSAvjt, 

"' &CILL HODGE,. Ii- C CANNON. 
Notary Public. I  Director^ 

NOTICET NOTICE: 
Wc wish to c*ll yojr attention to our new line of fall  goois Wh 

we now have.    We have taken Beat care i < buying; this  year and 
think we can supply your wants in Shots, Hats, Dress  Gingrnros, 
tions, Laces and Embroideries and in fact anything that is  car«d 
Dry Goods Store. 

Come let us show you 

, with- 

Tripp, Hart & Co.,     Aydenw '   AJ C. 
L_L.II« mamma " — 

We are prepared to furnijr- 

House and KJ* 
at the very lr 

Corns to 

AY 

.you 

^ctien Fun»r ^ure 
•cet     Csin«>rln,,   alhuent. 

^eeus and we wiW'jmwince you 
B-M FURNITURE   CO. 

I 

■\ 

J«. 

S 
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TRAGEDY AT SCOTLAND NECK. 

ONE MAN SHOOTS DOWN THREt. 
OTHERS. 

POLICEMAN DUNN DEAD COUNTY COMMISSIONERS. 

Jirors for April Coart—Special Meal- 
■•( to he Held 29th. 

E.  L. Traw. A. Paul Kitchin. Police- 
Man C. W. Dunn the Victims and 

E. E Powell the Assailant. 

Because of the parties being 
well known, much interest wss 
felt here over the news of a 
shooting trage.ly which occurred 
in Scotland Neck Friday evening. 
Particular* at the time were 
meagre, all obtainable being that 
a man named Powell had in one 
enciunter shot and seriously 
wounded Senator Travis, Repre- 
sentative Kitchin and Policeman 
Dunn, that the three wounded 
men had been taken by special 
train to a hospi al in Kichmond, 
and it was thought neither of 
then was fatally ir jured 

A dispa.ch from Scotland Neck 
to the Raleigh News and Ooser- 
v.i-nivesthe following part cu- 
hvraof the tragedy: 

Scotland Ntck, March 4.- 
2.30 o'clock this afternoon, on 
Main street, near Woolard's 
stables, the deputy sheriff of the 
county and chief of Dol'd of 
Scotland Neck. C W. Duntr, 
Representative A. Paul Kitchen, 
of Scotland Neck, and Senator 
E. L. Travis, of Halifax, were 
all shot by E E. Powell, Sr. 

From the best information 
obtainable, it aeemsthat Powell 
asked T.avis why he did not 
reply tc a letter. Travis replied 
that some time having elapsed 
since raeaivina the letter, he did 
not remember its contents. 

Kitchin placed his hand on 
Powell and requested him "not 
to get excited." whereupon 
Poweil drew a revolver and shot 
Kitchen and Travis in quick 
succesfion Officer Dunn then 
started toward Powell and while 
turniotc was shot somewhere in 
his left side, mar the back. 

Powell', went to his store, a 
short distance away, got a shot 
gun and then went to his home. 

Messrs. Kitchin and Travis 
are not considered seriously 
wounded. Officer Dunn's condi- 
tion is more serious, but not 
necessarily fetal. 

Powell, who 

Senator Travis Worse—Powell Taken 
to State Priioo I 

Special to Reflector. j     rj.^,, 30anj „f  County Commis* 
Scotland N.C.. March 7.-Po-j8joners had much routine busi- 

licemanC. W. Dunn, who Friday jness to transact, at the March 
•fteTMn with Senator E. L meeting, consisting mainly in 
Travis and Representative A. P. | passing upon and allowing van 

,   .. r, r>     .ii ious account.1'. 
Kitchin was shot by IB. E Powell     ^ consideration was Riven 

on the street here,  died at 1:30 |t0 tne matter 0f building anew 
o'clock     this     afternoon     Mr. 
Dunn was a kinsmin of the 
Kitchin'sand was well connected 

and prominent here. 
News today from the home of 

Senator Travis at Halifax. Etaten 
that his condition is not so fav 
orable. Fever developed- last 
night and ic is feared that be is 
threatened with lockjaw. 

Representative Kitchin is doing 
as well as couid be expected. 

Officers have deemed it wise to 
remove Mr. Powell, who Oid the 
shooting, to the State prison at 
Raleigh, and he was carried 
there early this mornin*. 

court houfe and a new j ill,   and 

TWO  SOUTHERN 

LINCOLN AND JOHNSON 
N C.STOCK. 

FEDERALISTS. 

OF OLD 

FIRE AT FOUNTAIN. 

Special to The RcH ctor: 
Fountain, N. C. March 

About 1 o'c.ock this mornini; fire 
was dissevered in the two story 
store building occupied by J. R. 
Bell, colored, who run a restau- 
rant on the lo»*r floor and used 
the upper story for lodging 
rooms. When the alarm was 
given the citizens repspo-'ed 
quickly, but the   builtiing being 

a ■pedal meeting of the board 
was called for the 29.h inst., 
when architects and coiitiscors 
will be invited to present plans 
and bids. Before that date a 
committee of the boird wil 
visit and examine buildings in 
some other counties to better 
inform themselves as to just 
what is needed. 

The following jurors were! 
drawn for April criminal term 
of Superior coutt: J R Spie\ J 
M C Nelson, W A McLawhorn. 
G W Gardner W E Hooker, b A 
Gardner, Jacob McCouer, J K 
Buck, A J Whichard, C W Bailey, 
W L Smith, Levi Pierce, J T 
Manning, B W Tucker. Asa 
Jones, r' T Satterfield, J S Allen. 
M M Ewell. W J Evans, W T 
Barnhiil, J H Boyd, J B Wilsor, 
W T Harris, J D Fleming. <i E 

7.- i Jackson, 0 M Tucker, L F 
Harvey, J A Williams, L L Kit- 
trell, J W Venters. L M Manning 
J S Porter, D C Jackson, W S 
Gilloway. .     , 

For civil term-R O  Congle- '»n0' 

An Interesting Story   by   Mr.   Gastea 
LichteDstein About the Two Mea 

H>w many of my reae'ers 
know that when General Lee 
surrendered at Appomattox the 
victorious F'ederal government 
had at its head both a native 
Southern President :«iid a native 
Southern Vice-President? It is 
au odd but noteworthy fact, and, 
stranger still, boih were from 
North Carolina st< ck. The Old 
North State boasts of having 
contributed more soldiers to the 
Confederate cause than any 
other C imminwe ilth, and. if an 
honor it be, it can also boast of 
having a man on tbe oppo-ite 
side whose duiy as chief execu- 
tive was to command the I1'. ()••> al 
forces in their attempt to kill 
aiidnuim as many Nortn Caro- 
linians as possible. 

Abraham Li' c»ln is a saint or 
a sinner, a big man or a small 
one, according to the viewpoint 
of the individual thinker, or, ol 
person who letj other peop.e do 
his thinking. He was a human 
being, and, like all of us, pos- 
sessed weaknesses. But, there 
were Southerners who knew 
him in life. Snd they did not 
have i he opinion now heard in 
certain quarters of our South- 

Alexander   II.   Stephens, 

last 

TEACHERS' M ET1NG 

Prcrram for  Saturday.   March   12th, 
1910 

16:30 a. m.    Devotional   exer- 
cises—Rev. J. H. Shore, 

Reading of    minutes   of 
meeting. 

10:45.    Announcements. 
11.    The Presentation of  the 

Lesson—Prof. H. E. Austin. 
General discussion 
12.15.    Renort of Teachers on 

Betterment Work. 
12:30.    Recess for dinner. 
2 p. m-    Recitation on Draw 

ing—MISH Kate W. Lewis. 
Every teacher in the county is 

requested to be present at this 
meeting and be able to report the 
entire grosj amount of money 
they have received "luring the 
entire s«ssii> i in any way for any 
purpose. I would insist that 
you be present at 10:30 a. Dt. 

w. H. Raffsdale, 
Co. J^upt Schools. 

Pitt Prisoners Kept in Leaoir Jail 

The Pitt county commissioners 
have made a  proposition to the 
sheriff and commissioners of this 
county to take jare of   the pris 
oners of Pitt, pending the re- 
building ot the jail,   which wasi 

burned a short while ago-    Thej 
•Lenoir commissioners will accept! 
the proposition.—Kinston   Free I 
Press. 

>.,,,. .,,,.     „   u the Confederate \ ice-President, ton. N B Gaskins, J R ripp.n. » . , 
., , n u     _ .„   I,,.; thought well of Mr. Lincoln, and A Joyner.   J R Parumure,  Leon        "■ 
?  ■ - i   ir   in   .„;„.,„., .deplored   the    assassination es S   Haraee,   I   K   Wortnington.l    K 

, . c. i       i m M „   i I,-.;soon as he heard the news,   not Jesse A Stokes. J W Moore.   1L .. . . 
,    , .„     r.   r „,   „    HA  because a man had  been killed, Jenkins,   H     C   Cannon.  HA ,     . ,        . 

• Moore, b D Ov.-.ton. H G Mu,i-ibut
(£•■«• ""f  l£at ,he 

of wood it was too near destroyed j ford   [n MoorPf j E Qverton,   J I •*»* would EuiI,"'r ,htreby' 
to be saved and with its contents |s Hiifgs, Exum Dail. A few y«« ajo there appear- 
valjed about $1,400, was a total Mayor II. W. Whedoee. in,ed a book entitled The Genesis 

loss, half covered b/ insurance. 
By good hard work the fire was 
confined to this one building, 
although the wind vas very hi«h 
The origin of the fireisunki.own. 

POLICEMAN DUNN'S FUNERAL 

Eu,i- Atteaded by Thousand People 
aeu of Towa Sospended. 

j Special to Kefl-.-etor. 
Scotland Neck. N. C. Mar. 8. 

—Tha funeral   of Policeman C 

behalf of the Board of Aldermen"1 Li.coln.'     It will be remem 
of Greenville, tendered  the com-1'^ed   that   even   the best bw* 
missioners   the   use of the cl yi«ra|Mlirt   «'f the ill-fated   man 
hall in which to hold courts until ;•»•«■ unsati.lactory   accounts 
a n«w court house can be built.     O   the events   surrounding his 
  'bircn.    James H.   Lathey, who 

SHOOTING AT BALLARDSV      ' had heard the North   Carolina 
(tradition, determined  to    clear 

,    „   „   ,      c   -     t   w _.J. up"   the   mystery,  and he has Dr. J,   H. Hudson Seriously Wounds , .     ,    ' 
si    I j cii, brought forth s»me interesting 

It is said that Powell, who isi 
about 70 years old, says he will 
kill any one attempting to arrest     *" 
him.   Mayor Liverman and the;vs.  Dunn,  who died yesterday 
citizens generally, art acting 
with a proper deliberation and 
will take Powell, but don't want 
to hurt him. 

Mrs. Powell is an invalid, con- 
fined in bed, while her husband 
has barricaded himself in the 
same house. 

Later—Poweil has surrendered 
and arrangements are msde to 
take him to Halifax tonight. 
The doctors say Dunn is resting 
quietly. It is a miracle no one 
was killed. 

No one except the parties in 
the matter know of the contents 
of the letter in question in the 
shooting and there is only rumor 
as to what it contained. Some 
time ago a son of Mr. Powell was 
in some trouble, being tried at 
Halifax for the cutting of a man. 
In the iri»l some sort of a com- 
promise v.us reached and the 
young mnn WHS acquitted. In 
that trial Meara. iravis and 
Kiiciiin assisted the young man. 
All that is known of Mm letter is 
that Mr. Powell wanted Mr. 
Travis to tell him why ho had 
not --i plied to the letter. 

Both Messrs. Travis ar.d 
Kik'iiiii nre Wt-il i.i.own through' 
.ait. th--:ft 'it--. Bid prominent in 
rtouial, l«g»l i.ml Mi'icssl eireles, 
M1". A. !'• K.icln'1 i-■« broth** 
of Governor W W. Kitebln am 
i'or the  DOkl   two atasions 

from the wound inflicted by Mr. 

News came by telephone this 
morning, that. Dr. J. H. Hudson, 
a physician who ha« been locate I 
at Ballard's X Roads the psst 
year, had shot Mr. Jed Elks, a 
merchant there. While paitio 
ulars are meagre, the report says 

E E. Powell in the tragedy here flve Bhots were fire(j by Hudson 

last Friday, took place at 11 
o'clock this morning. The body 
was followed to the cemetery, a 
mile from town, by fully 1,000 
people, many here from all sec- 
tions of the county and even 
from adjouning counties. The 
entire business of the town was 
suspended during the hour of 
the funeral. Both Governor W. 
W. Kitchin and Congressman 
Claude Kitchin were present. 

Representative A. P. Kitchin, 
one of the wounded men, is 
improving rapidly and is expect- 
ed to te out in a few days. 
Senator Travis is also reported 
better today, the danger of 
lockjaw that was feared yester- 
day having passed. 

, brought forth s >me 
evidence. This n.uch ' has been 
estnblished. that Abraham Lin- 
coln's father li\ed in the Old 
North State, that the paternal 
au>CK was capable of producing 
n Presided, of the United States, 
lor i. had alreauy given to the 
world in ■ n possessed with intel- 
lects of the higher kind, that his 41*B HHH   r»w»— "» —-          UXU 111   llli:   lllp,"0'   IWIIM,   ui.. IIIO 

and   that    Elks was  seriously molher moved to Kentucky very 
wounded.   It was further stst°d a|,ort|y before  his bi.th  (if not 
that the two men had been out!imme(1iateiy afterward?.) 
with each other for some time,' 
and that *B Hudson was on1 the 
eve of moving elsewhere they 
got together this morning to set- 
tle the matter. 

After the shooting Dr. Hudson 
drove to Farmville to surrender 
himself  to  officers,   and   from 

Captain William A. Enloe, a 
relative of Lincoln's father, 
relates the tradition so as to 
produce the impression tnat 
Nancy Hank's son was actually 
born in North Carolina. Toe 
great mass of evidence, however, 
is to the effect that the mother! used. 

knew him personally and they 
testified to his p pularity. that in 
later years he did nor. forgPt to 
be friendly to those who were 
bis associates in the early diys 
of straggle, 

j    Andrew   Johnson's   grandson 
now occupies the resid nee  u^ed 
by his forbear after  his   retire- 
ment    from    the     presidency. 
Many mementoes are to be seen 
about the tviuse.    Through the 
kindness of the gentlemen andj 
ind his charming wife,   1 was 
permitted to inspect  the   table 
on which Johnson worked as a 
tailor.    My attention  was   also 
directed to a bit of the first At- 
lantic   cable,   the    Bible    upon 
which he took the oath of tffice 
as the nation's chief executive, 
and an elaborately gotten up set 
of   resolutions,   in   book   toeni, 
presented to him by the common 
council of the city of New York. 

Mr.   Patterson,   the   present 
owner, is the son ot the lady of 
the White  House during  John- 
son's administration.   He men- 
tioned   how   people had   visited 
Greenville and had written ex- 
aggerated stories about both his 
grandfather and his own family. 
Before leaving the house, I must 
note  the   thimble,   a   relic of 
sartorial     activity,     preserved 
along with the other mementoes 
given above, and tell my readers 
that the original furniture is still 

Travis, who is the county chair- 
man of the Democratic executive 
committee of Halifax and a 
member of the Democratic State 
executive committee, represented 
hia district in the state senate, 
having previously been a member 
of tb l!" ' r..l r 

hui'onei 

..........   ~.—•—-•—-   --—-.isto tneenect mac the  momer 
there telephoned to Sheriff rnck-1 went to Kentucky shortly before     Mrs.   Patterson  called to my 
er.    He stated   that   Mr.   i'-^'the birth of the child. |special notice a pair of andirons, 

As to Andrew Johnson, ldo the product of the skill of a 
not think there is any doutt friend of Andrew Johnson, who 
about his having emigrated at agreed to make the setinretutn 

tor an outfit of clothing. This 
bargain was struck late in life 
when it was an honor to receive 
handiwork from either of them. 

Perhaps some facetious editor 
will now ask me why have I not 
included Napoleon, Alexander 
the Great and Socrates in this 
article as natives of North Caro- 
lina? I shall leave the proof of 
the place of their birth for an- 
other occasion, but I do want to 
say that, down in Edgecombe 
county whpre I am from, many 
of the inhabitants actually call it 
"God's country." Who knows 
but what the Garden of Eden 
may have been located there?— 
Gaston Liechtenstein in Rich- 
mond Times-Dispatch. 

He stated  that 
fired the first shot. 

Dr. E. A. Moye, who went out 
to examine Mr.  Elks, says he 
was struck by only one •»H.,anMr|y tgefrom the neighbor- 
which entered the back just ^ of ^^ to the WesUrD 

above the hip and lodged under mountain8- He 8ettled in Green. 
the akin in the  side.   The ball viUe( Tenn   where he worked tt 

was easily removed and it w,he tBlior's trade. The old shop 
thought he  will   soon  recover .  ^ lUndmg_ with worn8ign 

from the injury. Above the door.   This weather- 
Policeman  G.A.   CJark,   of.^^ ^ l)earg the Mmeof 

.'Farmville.   reached    Greenville|A   Joh and inh4IDiUnt, 0f 

had 

..rarmvme,   rawmasj    u'™«'u«i,   IA 
the house of representatives  of. .     19 -"-in-.- with Dr. Hudson   ,        , .  , 

, . About a year  ago I   visited 
School Invitations !Eastern   Tennessee  and talked 

The Reflector Printing House [ with the old  people.   One man 
has n beautiful  line of samples'Baid that, at the outbreak of the 
for school commencement invia- Civil War he heard Johnson de- 

, , .   ,r tions, and will be glad to quote liver a speech   which had the 
* embly and at' prices to schools wanting them, effect of making many ally them- 

• f the oourdiThe samples cannot be sent out, selves with the  cause of   the 
Union.   A number I talked 

UNIVERSIIYNOTES 

Chapel Hill, N. C. Mar.  7. - 
The   preliminary    contest   for 
places on th« tesm  to represent 
Carolina in debate with Wash- 
ington and   Lee   was   held last 
week.   The contestants were H. 
E. Stacy,  W. R.   Edmonds and 
E. A. Pharr.   Stacy was a mem- 
ber of the Carolina team  that 
defeated Tuiane   in debate   last 
spring   in    New Orleans.      Ed 
monds won the tiingham  m<dal 
in   the    commmcerne-it di-bate 
between tbe Di and PI i societies 
last June.    Pharr ;s :» graduate 
if Erskinc college, where he won 
the oratorical   Dvdal.   The de- 
bate with Washington and Lee 
will be held Apiii 8:h in Greens- 
boro    Tba same night a debate 
with G«>':tia   «'ll  be    held in 
Chape)   Hill.     The   preliminary 
contest for   the Georgia  debate 
will be held this week.    Those 
who have- entered for the contest 
are A. H   Wolfe, C. E. Mclntosh, 
Ney McNeely, John H.   Boushall 
and F. N. CoX.    Wolfe  is presi- 
dent of the senior   class   and a 
speaker of abilitv.    Mclntosh  is 
an experienc.-d debater who has 
successfully      represented    the 

:Di   society    aguins*.    the    Phi. 
; Boushall and Cog have both done 
good   work  in   their   societies. 
McNeal has been trained not only 
in the hnll of the Di n.ciety but 
ajao in the assembly hail of the 
Noith Carolinn   leelelstore.  in 
vvh ci   he   I'pri.-Ht-d    Union 
county. 

The annual B»ph-Junior de- 
08tt was mid Friday night be- 
tween tl.o Di and Phi socle ties. 
The que-tion wai woman's suf- 
frage and the cius" of the 
suffragette won W. F Hend- 
ricks and I. C. Mover of the Di 
opposed, ana L. 11. Johnson and 
J. A. McGoogan of the Phi 
championed the cause of woman. 
The debate was dose and spirited 
from start to fiuish. 

E. W. Turlington and W. F. 
Taylor have been chosen to rep- 
res mt the Phi society and C. L 
tVilliamsand G B. Thompson, 
the Di society, ill the annual 
inter-society debate cemmence- 
ment. 

The Dialectic and Philanthropic 
societies are training  camps of 
future debater?, nnd statesmen. 
The trainu g that James K. Polk 
got as presicel.t of the Dialectic 
society stood him in good stead 
as speaker of the house of repre- 
sentatives.    Vance said that-he 
has been a member of every de- 
liberative bodv from the town 
council to theiUnited States sen- 
ate and that he had never partic- 
ipated in the  proceedings of a 
more dignified and orderly body 
than the Dialectic society.   Al- 
bert Boushall Hart, head of the 
department of history   at  Har- 
vard, said that the Dialectic and 
Philanthropic   societies  of   the 
University  of   North   Carolina 
look ran* along  with   those   of 
Yale and  Harvard  and the old 
Whig   and   Clio    societies    of 
Princeton. 

Tho Di and Phi societies have 
had a part in training a president 
and vice president of the United 
States, ten cabinet officers, ten 
ministers to foreign countries, 
eighteen II nited States senators, 
five Confederate senator", ninety- 
two congressmen, twenty nine 
governors, thirty-five justices of 
the Supreme Court, and nine 
hundred and fifty members of 
the legislatures of the various 
states. The Di and Phi societies 
have trained debaters who have 
won for Carolin.. 10 m of 27 
inter-collegiate >. n with 
Georgia, Vanderbn., Virginia. 
Tuiane, George VXasliington, 
John Hopkins and Pennsylvania. 

i 
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F is our aim at all times to 
sell only such goods as 

have the stamp of confidence 
t nd satisfaction. A satisfied 
customer means a perma- 
nent customer, and we en- 

to merit and hold our 
reliable 
they   are 

cieavor 
trade   by 

oods, just what 
represented to be. 

selling 
CT 

t 

i 
i 

T j meet the r.teds of our customers, we are 
carrying the most complete line of 

Genera! Merchandise 
to te found  in  Eastern North Carolina, em- 
bracing everything needed about the house 

or the farm. 

Cur early spring goods are coming in and we 
are now showing an attractive line of 

Silks and Dress Ginghams, 
White Goods, Laces, 

Edgioft, Embroideries, Etc. 

Farmers should bear in  mind that we have 
the very best in FARM IMPLEMENTS. 

Every housekeeper knows that 

Our Grocery Department 
cannot be surpassed by any store. 

RTJZfzs:: ■ irr mjatsYFW ssriTXsa 

Stalcin.nt of Condition of 

THE NATIONAL BANK 
OF GREENVILLE, N. C. 

close   of business, Jauuary  31st,  1910 

■eeeaaas Locate -Newt Briefs tar »:«»• 
Pfonie. 

Seed—Maine Red Bliss, ai 
Sam'I M. Schultz. ti 

For brar, ship stuff and rr.o 
lasses feed, see F. V. Johnston 
34 2d ltw 

Ki> K Windsor cement plasttr 
for sale by Carr & Atkins H .rd- 
ware Co. 3 5 4tdltw 

Fcr Sale—100,000 Ctbbait* 
(plants. J. O. Proctor ft Bra, 
IGritBtsland, N. L. 3 14 

For Salt—Pine Tar. J. 0. Proc- 
tor ft I5ro.. Qrimesland, N. C. 
3 12 

j 
Seed Pear.uts-Call on J. R. 

A: J. G Moye for seed pear.ui.-. 
Prices reasonable. tf 

Pure bred S. C brown Lowborn 
ejrgs for saie- 15 for $1. Mrs C. 
WashirKtor. House N. C.       51 

Wo have the be*t cement linu 
and plaster for sale. 

Carr & Atkins Hardware Co. 
3 5 ltd ltw 

Ninety day black oats, aid 
spring oats of all kinds, price* 
reasonable, F. V. Johnston. 
34 2tdlt»| 

A time saver, a money maker 
and convenU nee all combined ii 
one—an extension telephone on 
your desk saws worry. Oaly oi:i 
dollar per month. 

You can now telephone your 
want ada or any news item-', or 
orders for job printing to The 
R Sector. All phones are work- 
ing. 

D.i.-.'t forget the admiostratore 
s.ieof personal properly at tbi 
residence of Frank Johnston 
• ••en. ed. Tuesday, Match 8th ai 
11 o'clock a. m. 

Distance is iii) object with u-, 
wo will run line and install you 
a telephone anywhere in tows, 
in your residei.ee for five cents 
;> r d»y. 

Dr. H. 0. Hyatt will br in 
Greenville at Mote! Bertha 

7th and 8th, Monday and 
Tuesday, for the purpose of 
rreatintr de ease*, of the eye and 
fitting glasses. Dr. Hyatt desires 
it to be generally understood that 
he is always in Greenville the, 
first Monday and Tuesday of 
each month. 2 28 m w f tf 

ill Green v: 
^/ I March " 

Safer   and  Stronger   but   More  Cottlf 
Than Otner  Wneelt. 

tt>   ontur.-illv    Hunk   ol    pap**   a» 
Komethlnc  lucking. In strength and of I J 
n pap** article as hfllag fragile, so are: % 
SomcWllUI    alarmed    U'llcll    all    eUCVolO- 
pedlo friend remarks Unit the wheels 
of the ear on which we are *llp|ilug 
along ni the rule of a mile a minute 
are made of paper This opportunity 

i ■ be Btannad ■■ i urs. however, on 
ouly the best ol railways. ;H pa|ier 
ear wheels, though safer and longer 
Hred. than any others, are ulso more 
evpeusive The priucipal advantage 
of wheels made frotn this unprmiilsing 
maierlnl Is found in the fart thai lljpy 
tire out Injured by the violent vibra- 
tions to which car wheels are sub- 
jected 

The paper used In the manufacture 
of these wheels Is known as caleu- 
dered rye straw board, or thlek nti|ier. 
It Is sent to the ear wheel shop* in 
circular sheeis measuring twenty-two 
to forty Inches hi diameter, and over 
each of these slieeis Is spread an even 
coating ol goer pasie A dozen sheets 
are placed one on the other and the 
lot subjected lo hydraulic pressure of 
ROD tons or more Afler two hours' 
pressure these sheets, which have now 
become a solid block, are kept for a 
week lu a drjrhtg room ai a tempera- 
ture of |20 decrees, afler which a 
number ol blocks are pasted together, 
pressed ami dried for a second week. 
A third combination of layers Is ihen 
ntnde. after which Miere is an entire 
mouth of drying     The Baal block pop, 
tains r.'n o wo sheets or the original 
paper and is lour and one-half to tl\e 
Inches in thickness. All resemblance 
to paper has been lost, the bhs-L in 
erelght,. density and ROlkUtjr approxi- 
mating the liuest grained, heaviest 
nielat 

To complete llie wheel there are re- 
quired a steel tire, a cast iron hub. 
■rrongbt lion plates to protect I he pa- 
per on either side and two circles of 
holts, one set passing through the 
flange of the lire, the other through 
the Mange of I lit- hub and both sets 
through the papar. The paper Mocha 
are turned on a lathe, which also 
reams om the center bole tor the hub. 
Two conts ol paint are applied lo keep 
out moisture. The various parta are 
next assembled, ami the paper car 
wheel Is complete. 

As may lie readily understood, paper 
whii-h has received Ihe treatment de- 
scribed may be used for almost any 
purpose tor which metal or wood Is 
us.-d li not loo much exposed to damp- 
ness. and to all practical purposes It 
is fireproof.— tlar|H*r's. 

NORFOLK. VA. 

Cotton   Buyers.   Broker* 
in Scocks, Cotton. Grain 

and Provisions 

PRIVATE     WIRE 
in NVw   York    Chicap-o 

and New  Orleans 

JW. ?mi & co 
NOKFOLK. V*. 

Cotton Factors ano   fptirilirs cf 
R«?jrinfir. Tien s r,«i HH> s 

Correct"^K^etx'* nn    .jl.ii.ms>--.. 

SaVrr-ih ■ te the Reflector. 

Norfolk Cotton  end  Peanuts  wired 
by J. W. Perry & Co. Cot on I-actors. 

COTTON:              T db| Vester.lav 
Middling                     U 7 3 14 7-8 
Str Low Middling    14 3-4 14 3-4 

i Low Middling           14 1-2 14 1-2 

I j I-KAMIT8: - 
Kane* 4 4 

5letnrtly Prime        3 3-4 3-4 
Prune 3 12 3 1-2 
Low Grades 3 g    • 

h£W YOKK AND 1.IVEKPOOL 
FUTURE MARKET 

Wired by Cobb Bros   A   Co..   Hsnkore 
and Broken. Norfolk. 

NEW TORg rOTOKCS) 
May 14 63 14 7fi 
July !4 32 14 52 
Oct 12 6 12 60 

Chicago Mark- la:' 

May When' 112 3-8 113 1-4 
Dec Com 63 63 3 8 
May  Ribs 12 77 l|8t 
July Riba 12 72 12 77 
May Lard IBS! 13.40 
.luly 13   22 13 30 
1 ■'!■.■•>'lie Co ton Mai •!.     report'    by 
J.F   A J|G. Mive 
M'.C1 0— 

t 
II1-2 

to demonstrate the 
value of the telephone 
in the farm home. In 
any emergency the tele- 
phone performs a func- 
tion which no other agency 
•ran equal. The doctor can be 
called quicker than the horse can 
be hitched up. Neighbors can be summoned 
instantly. It is invaluable for the convenience and 
protection of the housewife. 

(J For information about our 
plan write to nearest manager 
or to 

Farmers' Line Department 

Sure. 
Mrs. Cut! Mi-Arc your children be 

In?  bronchi  np  to help themselves) 
Mrs. Gothem.—Oh. yes: I never lock 
the cocky jar!—tankers Statesman. 

Home Telephone 
& Telegraph Co. 

Henderson, N. C 
s> 

at tie 

FtESOJRC  S LIABILITIES 
Loans & Disc'ts $134,760.33 Capital Stock    .    $50,000 CO 
Gvcrdrzhs 1,055 30 Surplus & Profits    13,438.71 
U. S   Bor.fli       . 21.OCC.00 Circulation    .     .     21.0C0 00 
Fur.:i't;r.-&Fix. 3.210 42 Bond Accounts        21,000,00 
Cash C*: d-c from Dividends Unpaid          23.07 

Banks 92.766 76 Deposits   .    .   .    J47.36l.03 

32.-i2.522 81 $252,822 81 

Oysters at the Wharf 
Krom now on thr.u;h the season we 

will have 1 jsttrs rc.ul rl> o>. tie I.Hdy 
U'rtiit at tin- wharf and "will Iteap a 
1> at run-11 g to brin^ fresh nupnliea. 
I'rc— ife quart, SI ga'lon. Aa< for 
the Lady Giant when >• uuant 1 lie let 
Oj-atora. M. RobinMin. 

Ii v-,J -ire n.t already a deposit-r of this bank, allow us to 
Miffest that you become one. We believe you will shortly ap- 
preciate the wisdom of this advice. 

F. J. FORBES, Cashier 
k_;r^3aE;?Ei7: 

f! 1910 Brought Many Changes 

And among them was a big change in the 
style of Furniture. I watched this care- 
fully, and I did not buy until I was ab- 
solutely sure I was getting the newest 
and best to be had. Consequently, I am 
offering the furniture buyers of Green- 
ville and adjacent country    :::::: 

The Most Artistic Stock of 
FURNITURE 

ever shown them. You will therefore 
find it to your best interest to visit my 
store in the White building, near Five 
Points, and examine my stock before 
buying.   ::::::;::::::: 

J. H. BOYD, Jr. 

Origin  of "Whig." 

Several retuonK have been n*iigit> 
cil lo account for tho word "Whig." 
15y aorne the word is Bupgioml to be 
a con I met ion of a longer one, 
"tvliiggamore." which !n some parts 
of England nnd Scotland, wpodally 
Scotland, nipnilloii a dnner or 
herder. It was in KITH Hint the 
word lir-t became common in the 
Britlah i>l<'-. when the itrugglewaa 
in progrcsn between the peasantry 
and the nrintocriicy to have or not 
lo have the hill pawed by parlia- 
ment to exclude the Duke of York 
from the line of sin cc-sion. All 
who were opposed in placing the 
duke in tin' line of succession wre 
derisively called "whjggnmores," or 
"drovers." 

But Scotch tradition gives u dif- 
ferent reason for the existence of 
the word. It is this: During he 
early roHgicr.* wars in Sootlanil 1 ho 
weakest of the fnctions used the 
words "We Hope In God" ii^ a mot- 
to. The initials of these words 
were placed on their banners, thai, 
"\V. 11. I. (!.." anil soon all the fol- 
lowers-of that clan were givoo tie 
title of "Whifc" which wni aftcr- 
ranl allaelied aa n party nickname. 

:=?= 

NOTICE! 
$25 in Gold and $25 Suit of Furniture to 

be given away 

Optimism. 

When the Optimist Wfll dispos- 
sessed and thrown, nlon.n with his 
household iiiipoiliincnla. into the 
cold street lie chuckled furiously. 

"Why do you laugh, my friend?'" 
inquired a pas-orhy. 

"Because I have Just now been 
emancipated from toil," replied th« 
optimist, "lor year; my life ha; 
been one long strip: .'o to keep the 
wolf from the door. But now th^l 
I have been deprived of the door I 
no longer am compelled to toil. 
Sweet indeed tire the uses of adver- 
sity!" 

Then the optimist walked off, 
whistlinj iwylv. into tho sunshine. 
—New York Sun. 

Saturday, March 5th 
Instead of Saturday, February 26th. 

Owing to having bad luck in the beginning of 
this sale on Feb. 1 6th, we have decided to 
continue the sale until Saturday, March 5th. 
Coupons stating prizes to be given away Feb. 
26th, at 4.30 o'clock, will be good for the 
drawing of the Gold and suit of Furniture, 
March 5th, at 4.00 o'clock, as there will be 
no drawing on February 26th. 

American Sales Company 
C T. Munford's Big Store 

i// 

KING 
Copjrighl, 1909. by G*orJ« 

Ban NcColcfacon 
Cop»rigM. 1909, by Dodd. 

Mead A Conpany 

SNOPSIS 
OF PRECEEDING CHAPTERS. 

Charter I -Truxton Kins: arrives in 
Edelweiss, capital of Grnuslark, and 
meets the beautiful mi e of Siiantz. ■ 
gunmaker. 11-Kini; d-KS a favor for 
frince Kobio, the yo mft rul-.r of the 
Ciuniry. whosj (ruardian is John Tullis, 
an Americnn. Ill B^ron DangUss 
minister o p.lictf. inter.iews KinganJ 
wsrns him HK-ii'i't OIK'. the fruiiinak- 
ers ntice. IV—King invades the royal 
park, meets I he pr nee and is present'd 
to the lad's f..sci ati-fr Aunt Loraine. 

CHAPTER. rV. 
TRVXTOX   l !.: .-I.SI.CS. 

THEUE was a sparkle ID Kinc's 
eyes us  be struck out  across 
town after breukfnst the Best 
morning,     lie  burxt  lu  Opon 

>lr. Ilobbs at Cook's. 
"Say, Uobbs. bow about the castle 

today—In nu hour, say? Cau you uiko 
a   party   of  one   rubbernecking   this 
noroJagl   i want you to net uic into 
the eaaUe grounds lotlay and show uie 
nbore the dncheeaea dawdle und the 
countesses cavort." 

"Of Coarse, sir. you understand there 
are certain parts of the park not open 
to the public. The gTottO and the play- 
jreuiids und tlie llasln of Veuus"— 

"I'll not tri-s|i:iss. so dou't tidget. 
Ilobbs.   I'll be here for you at 10." 

Trtutou h'.n-iied to the sqnart und 
across It to the shop of the armorer, 
not forgetting, however, to look about 
ID some anxiety for the excellent 
Duugloss. Who might, for all he kuew. 
be snooping lu the uelgbliorliood. 
Spantz was at the rear of the shop 
talking to a cnsiomer The girl was be- 
hind the counter, dressed for ttie street. 

Sbe came quickly out to biro. :l dis- 
turbed expression 111 her face. As be 
doffed his bat the smile left Ills lips. 
He saw that she bad been weeping. 

••You must not come here. Mr. Kin;:." 
she said hurriedly in low tones. "Take 
your broadsword this morning, and 
please, for my sake, do not come again. 
I-I may not explain why I nni as!;ing 
you to do this." 

"Just n minute, please." be Interrupt- 
ad. "I've heard your siory from ISaron 
Dflngloss. Are you In trouble': I'D 
yon ueed friends. Miss Plata nova 7" ' 

"The baron has told you till nbui i 
me?" Sbe smiled sr.dly. ".Mas. li- 
nns onlv told von what lie knows. Rut 
It should be sullli lent. There Is no 
place In my life for you or any one 
else. There never can bo. Ho you 
question me? 1 can say no more. 
X,w 1 must be (tone. I-I have warn- 
ed you.   Do not come ngnlD." 

siie flipped into the street and was 
gone. Ulns stood lu the doorway. 
looUiug after her. n putxIcH gleam In 
his eves. OKI B|WlMs was coming up 
from' the reiir. followed by bis cus- 
tomer. 

"Hello, Mr. Spantz: Good morning. 
I'm here for the sword." 

The old man glared nt him In unmis- 
takable displeasure. Truxton liegan 
counting out Ills money. The custom, 
cr, a swarthy fellow. ;i:iss.-d out -if the 
door, turning to glume Intently at the 
young man. A meaning look and a 
sly nod passed be- 
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amazingly pretty: that her teeth were 
\ery white and even: that her eyes 
were the most lieautlful and expressive 
he had ever seen, that sin- was slender 
and Imperious and that then- were 
dimples lu her cheeks so fascinating 
Hint   he   could   not   gather   su'.Ihient 
strength of purpose to withdraw his 
gait from them. <if course he did uot 
MV them at the UQteot. She was not 
• millng, po how ccuhl he? 

The prince came lo the reaeue, "This 
is my A'.i:.t I.on-.lne. Mr.-Mr."— lie 
swallowed hard and looked helpless. 

"King." supplied Truxton—"Truxton 
King, your highness." Then, with nil 
the courage he could produce, he said 
lo the beautiful lady: "I'm as guilty as 
he.  heeV   lie pointed ruefully to four 

-1 shall 

twecn him and 
Spantz. The nmn 
baited at the cor- 
ner below nnd 
later on followed 
King to Cook'l of- 
fice, afterward to 
the castle gates, 
outside of which 
he waited until 
his quarry reap- 
peared. Until 
King went to bed 
late that night 
this ■ wart by fel- 
low  was close at 
his heels, always A SWAKTUT rrttow 
keeping well out PASSED OCT or 
of sight himself.        TUE DOOM. 

"I'll come ID soon to look at those 
rings." said King, placing the notes on 
the counter. Bpnutx merely nodded, 
raked In the bills without counting 
tbem and passed the sword orer to the 
purchaser. 

Truxton picked np the weapon and 
.•talked away. 

« A few mimics Inter be was on bis 
way to the castle grounds, accompa- 
nied by the short legged Mr. Hobba. 

Hobba. led hlro through the great 
park gates und up to the lodge of Ja- 
<ob Fraascb. the venerable high stew- 
ard of the grounds. Uere. to Klng'a 
utter disgust, he was booked aa a plain 
Cook's tourist and mechanically ad- 
vised to pay strict attention to the 
rules. 

"It'a no disgrace." growled Hobba. 
redder than ever. "You're ioslde th< 
grounds, and you've got to obey tb. 
rulea. same as any tourist, night this 
way. air. We'll lake a turn Just Inside 
the wall. Sow. on your left. Indies 
«nd-abem!-l should say-obem!-»lr. 
you may sec the first turret ever built 
on the wall. It Is over 400 yeara old 
On tho right we hnve"— 

"See here. Hobba." said King, stop- 
ping short. "I'm dashed If I'll let >oii 
lecture me us ir I were a gang of hay- 
seeds from Joshvllle.-' 

"Very good. sir. No offense. I quite 
forgot, sir.'" 

"Just tell me., oh! chap.    Don"t lec- 

ture. Hobbs. this Is all very beanllful 
and very grand and very slow." said 
King, stopping to lean against the 
moss covered wall that encircled the 
park within a park, the grounds ad- 
joining the grotto. "Caa't I hop over 
this wall and take a peep Into Hie 
grotto?" 

"By no BMoaePOriOd Hobbs, horrified. 
King looked over the low wall. The 

pros|MKt was alluring. The pool, the 
trickling rivulets, the mossy hanks, the 
dense shadows—It was maddening to 
think he cur.Id not cuter. 

"I   wouldn't be In there n minute." 
be   argued.    "And   I   might   catch   a 
glimpse of a dream lady.   Now. I say. 

1 Hoblm.   here's a   low   place.     1   could 
Jump"— 

i "Mr. King. If you do that 1 am 
j ruined forever. I am trusted by the 
\ steward, lie would cut oil all m.v prlv- 
| lieges"- Hobba could go no further. 
: lie was prematurely aghast. Some- 
thing told him that Mr. King would 
; bop over Ihe wall. 
I "<Jo ami report me. Hobbs; there's a 
good fellow. Tell the guards I wouldn't 
obey. That will let you out. my ls>y, 
and I'll do the rest." 

He strode off across ihe bright green 
turf toward the source of nil ".his 011- 
chiMitnieut. leaving poor Mr. Ilobbs 
braced against the wall, weak kneed 
aud helpless. 

"What are you doing In hen-?" de- 
manded a voice. 

Truxton. conscious of guilt, whirled 
with as much consternation as i.' tie 
had been accosted by u rule* of ilr.iii- 
der. lie beheld it very Hniall I »y Maud- 
lug nt the top of the knoll nbuve him, 

I not thirty feel away. Ills lues una 
! quite as dirty as any small I" y's 
should be at ihat time of day. und ills 
curly brown hair looked 11s if il had 
not been combed since the day before. 
His firm little legs. In half hose and 
presumably white klileUers, were 
spread apart, and Ills hands were in 
bis pockets. 

King ns-i gullied liiui at once mid 
looked ablnll uneasily for Ihe atteml- 
nnts who. In- knew, shuuld lie near. It 
Is safe to say I hut lie ••nine to his feet 
mid bowed deeply, even in Humility. 

"1 am resile;;, your highness," he 
said meekly. 

"Hon't vial know any better than to 
come iu here?" demanded i!:e prince. 
Truxton turned very red. 

"I am sorry.   I'll go 111 ulice." 
"Oh. I'm not going to put you out:" 

hastily exclaimed the prince, coming 
down' the  slope,     "lint   you   are   nhi 
enough to know better.    You are the 
gentleman   who   picked   up   my   crop 
yesterday.   Vou are an American." 

"Yes. il  lonely   American."   With  an 
attempt nt the pathetic. 

The    youngster    looked    cautiously 
about.   "Say. do you ever go Dshlug?" 
he demanded eagerly. 

"Occasionally." 
"Ton won't give me away, will you?" 

with a warning frown. ■-]»«»:t"t wni 
tell Jacob l"ran«ch. He's (he steward. 
1—1 know a line place to llsh." 

The prince led the way up the bank, 
followed by the BlUOsed American, 
who stooped so admirably thnt the hoy. 

looking back, whispered that it wa3 
"jusl line." At the top of the knoll 
the prince turned into a little shrub 
lined path leading down to the banks 
of the pool almost directly below the 
rocky face of the grotto. 

The prince scurried behind a big 
rock and reappeared at once wllf n | 
willow branch from the end cf which 
duugled a piece of thread. A bent pin 
occupied the chief end in view. He 
unceremoniously shoved the brunch 
Into the hands of his confederate nnd 
then produced from one of bis pockets 
a silver cigarette box. which he gin- 
gerly opened to reveal to the gaze a 
Conglomerate ninss of angleworms und 
grubs. 

"A fellow gets awful dirty digging 
for worms, doesn't he?" he pronounced. 

The prlui-e took the brnuch and gin- 
gerly dropped the hook Into the danc- 
ing i>ool. lu less tune thun It requires 
to tell It he had a nibble, a bite and 
a catch. There never was a l»y so ex 
cited ns lie when a scarlet nlbbler Hew 
Into the shrubbery above. 

On the opposite bank of the pool 
suddenly appeared two rigid members 
of the royal guard, Intently watching 
the flsbors. King was somewhat dis- 
turbed by the fact that their rifles 
were In a position to be used at an In- 
stant's notice. Ho felt himself turning 
pale as he thought of what might 
have happened If be had taken to 
flight 

A young lady In a rajah silk gown, a 
flimsy panama hat tilted well over her 
nose, with u red feather that stood 
erect as If always In a state of sur- 
prise, turned the bushes and came to a 
stop ulinosl at King's elbow. He had 
time to note In his confusion that she 
was about shoulder high alongside him 
and that she was staring up Into bis 
face with amazed gray eyes. After- 
ward he w*s to realize that she waa 

direction of the wall. 
She smiled Joyously, 
"More limn thai." she said, 

assist you to escape.   ConicV 
ne followed ber through the shrul- 

bery. his heart p<aitiding violently.. 
"SayV whispered the prime n fo-v 

moment later, dropping back ns If to 
Impart n grave secret. "See thai m'l 
over there by the fountain. Mr. Klngr 

•■nobby:" cried the lady sharply- 
■Qoodby, Mr King. Remember ir.c to 
your sister when you write.   She"— 

"That's Aunt Lornlne's bean." an- 
nounced the prince. "That's Coont 
Eric Vos Eugo." Truxton's look turned 
to one of Interest nt once. The man 

designated was a 
slight, swarthy 
fellow In the ui:i- 

K« form of a colonel 

if2^ drfc/ffli    --• <ll<- not nPPc-" 
/Kli$ff'  1   '" ,l<' l,;"'"cul-rl* 
.CskWr     1   happy nt the mo 

ment. 
The American ob 

served the lady> 
dainty ears. Tbej 
had turned a deli 
cato pink. 

,'< A    |T-3$'il "May     I    ask 
A l\     fe*bvl  I       who"-     began 
'ill nk'fc \     ''ruston timidly. 
fC        >M Ril       "'v|,r haow 

'-—'*""--'    If you merely call 
me 1-oralne" 

They   parted 
company nt once. 

"SUB WII.I   KNOW re Ihe prime and the 
vou MEiiF.t.Y CAU. |na« i„ ti„. rajah 
KB L0BAI-R. ..,„.'   .,„,..„   ,„„.„,, 

the castle. King  toward  the gaies. 
somewhat dazed and by 110 means sure 
of his senses.  

Salvage Fire 
Extinguisher 

[TO nr ooNTi\TF.r>.| 

Fire Department statistics show 
that some eighty per cent, ot al 
fires are extinguished by chemical 
apparatus. 

Nearly all fires are discovered 
at the start and are readily put 
out if meansareatonceavailabie. 

A stream is thrown to adistai cs 
of about fifty feet, carrying a 
largeamountof corbonicacid gas, 
Wh*Ch excludes the oxygen and 
prevents combustion. 

A fire cannot live if a small per 
cent, of carbonic acid gas is in the 
air. 

It is forty times as efficient as 
water and will extinguish fires of oil, 
naptha, gasoline, etc., which water only 
spreads. 

Protect yo-.r home and property be.ore 
it is too late. 

E. L. Daughtridge, Agent, 
Greenville, North Carolina 

"DOS'T vou BXOW »CT r.mr.u TUAS TO 
COML is inar 

goldfish which he had strung upon 
wire grass aud dropped Into the edge 
of the pool. 

"Please pal those poor little things 
back in the pool. Mr. King." said the 
lady in perfect English. 

"Gladly, with the princes permis- 
sion." said King, also in English. The 
prime looked glUttl. but interposed no 
Imperial objo ii m. 

It must lie confessed thai King's 
composure was sorely disturbed, He 
glanced up to find her studying him. 
plainly perplexed. 

•1 just wandered In hero." he began 
guiltily. "The prince captured me 
down there by the big tree." 

Did y..n say your name is TritNton 
Kin-,-':" she asked somewhat skeptical- 
ly. 

"Yes, your—1 cs. ma'am." he replied, 
"of .Now Vorl:." 

"Yi.iir father h Mr. l>iors..n  King? 
An- you the brother of Adele KlngV 
she naked. 

"I am." 
"I've heard her speak of her brother 

Trnxton. Sbe said y.iu were In South 
America." 

She was regarding him with cool, 
speculative interest. "I wonder If you 
are he'.'" 

"1 thin I; I an." be said, but doubt- 
fully. "I lea-e pardon my amar.eincnt. 
Perhaps I'm dreaming. At any rate, 
I'm dazed." 

••We were i:i the convert together for 
two years. Now that I observe yen 
closely you do resemble her. \Ye were 
very go" d    rlends, she un-.l I." 

"Thin you'll Intercede for met" he 
urged,  with  a   fervent  glance In  the 

Choice Cut Flowers. 
Roses, Carnations, V o'ets, Vallies' 

Out Specialties 

Weiidmp. Bocqratt ia all ol the nmst styles. 
floral designs and bouquets minted in the 

■ost artistic stiles at sent notice. 

Shade Trees,   Rose   Bushes. Climhlng Roses, 
leetpeens, Shrubbery ar.d Hcd£e Plants 

in (teat unities. 
Mail, tslseraph and telephone otdets promptly 

eiecuted by 

J. L. 0'QUINN & CO.,  RA
J;HGH. 

Roofing and Sheet Metal Work. 
Roofing, Tin Shop, Repa:r Work and 
Tobacco Flues   in Season,   sc 

For Slate 

J. J. JENKINS,' 
Pasta, Ptater 76.    EHEEriVlllf. N. C. 

Mrs. Kste Hall says: "I have, kept 
house •• y«'»rs. am ihe molh-r of four 
children, »nd I would not ki" p house 
without Holliste 's Ro'k« Mountain 
Tea." VVi-e womar, why? Drives 
aruy sickness, briegl hea th aeo hap. 
pines to ihe whole family. It's the 
world's health preserver. 

Jn-». L. Woolen. 

Back at Old Store 
' I have moved my grocery store 
back to the old store in the An- 
drews building, opposite Bank ol 
Greenville, and invite all Iriends 
and customers to call on me there 
when thev want the best in the 
Grocery Line. I have more room, 
argcr stock and am better prepared 
to serve your wants Orders de- 
livered promptly anywhere in Vown. 

Phone number remains the same — 
number 35- 

C. G. STARKEY 

M-.   London  writes:    "If  I   owred 
your Tea, I WOu'd guarantee " cure  or 
refund their money    I sa/ It s Naiur- 
cur.- and the only one for  the   blood 
Holliater'a It- eky Mountain Tea  ci red 
him where oth r r- medics faile I.    1 ry 
it with yours If.    Jno. I„ Wno'en. 

  1 

Laundry Notice. 
I have secured the agency for the, 

Troy and Montic ho Lmndry, and will 
call for and deliver all packages each 
wic'--.    All orders left at the mat be 
yard or 1 hone 291-B will receive prompt 
nttcnli n. GUY R. LANIEB. 

iWells   Browne 
Hanss Y.V.! Piper 

Resolved: That y-il ir.ig'.t ns well 
poke nt mo- ey duWn « I at hole siul 
■ Jtpiit :on 1 results, a t" give it t" 
smnc on whod esn't kiowr sny mote 
•bout papi r bs'v ing 1 ban a 1 abb.it. When 
your w 11 |i per |»'ps HIO-O  and hang* 
d >wn in le t is. l'ie fait SUre'f u in 
the face. 'Ii t y u have ma, e a mi teke 
ii dwrstci -ui- m i» y. Next tune 
• on conicinpli.e 'i-P'' i" "ur ho:.* 
talk !•■ Wens ilr-w <-. i!>- is II •'•!- 
o-mrt is in this I ne Ho is reliaW , 
iea-( 1 abb- i 1 his 1 ric-s. 11111 ieHi > lo 
in>keguodnn»ihing ihui   sues wrcng 

[with his w rk. New pods come r? in. 
up-to-datt! and a season one d. I-'asv 
1 his in yiur bat end in x' time > ou w nt 
anvt in>r in hi- lin-. com.- o 1 rov. ne » 
playhouse >n Dick-run Avr., Ulow 
five Piilnte, in   tell year livubl s to 

;to him     Thai   itt e  brick   triangle 
11 uildiig ia the plane, 

WELLS BROWNE, 
Gre\ nviiie, N  C. 

FOH 

COAL, WOOD 
and   DRAYAGE 

DAIRY  PRODUCTS. 
PHONE 
r   215 

I have moved my Dairy to the John- i     We keep   all kinds of eo-l 
son place, one mile from town, and am   ™*t£™ %$*£$£ V 
better prepared than   ever to  furnish   j,,.^ „,,..,„ ntd h a UMiiith e 
all Dairy Products.    Will make delivery j ,a your oid^rs. 
in town.    Phone T 2-4. «     sir     l|„-,,„,,  fi, 

s. 1. DUDLKY.   It. W. Harvey & 

n- d dry 
time for 

ive. W o 
al.   Give 

Co. 

WB3XSB3BUBB 

Tt expoln sll noi'ons,   slim lates  th' 
intern-I organs,   cleanse' the   •v'ten 
-ird pi"if" s the Y]ci' I.    Pnch is HolHr 
er's Rockv Mourt in  Ten.    he   n-"f 
ff-ctive Dfi ventaiv an ' cure of  hoc 

!.|. cd. constipation and s'lir".': h  liver. 
Jno, '     »>" t.-n. 

Why It Is Best 
Gives relief for all Nerve, Bone and Muscle 

Aches and Pains more quickly than any 

other remedy known. 

Its peculiar penetrating; properties are 
most effective—NOAH'S LINIMENT. 

May be used with absolute confidence in its 
purity for Internal and External Uses. 

It is Triple Strength. A powerful, speedy 
end sure Pain Remedy, thereforo most 
effective in producing results. 

Not only contains the old-fashioned ingre- 
dients, but also the latest and up-to- 
date discoveries—NOAH'S LINIMENT. 

Recommended and sold under a guarantee 
for the following: Rheumatism in all 
forms, Sciatica, Lame Back, Stiff Joints 
and Muscles, Sore Throat, Colds, Strains, 
Sprains, Cuts, Burns, Bruises, Cramps, 
Colic, Toothache, and all Nerve, Bone 
and Muscle Aches and Pains. 

Drug stores in cities and towns, general 
stores in the country, 25c, 50c and $1.00 
the bottle, and money back if not sat- 
isfied. Isn't this fair? 

run HCSVC, B»I '-NO   leuscic 
ICHII sno pains m 

MAN AND BEAST 
•CfMM.  NO.   14110 

 illlD  UNDER  TMC   1 
OHUOl  ACT,   JUNE   to, 

eU'MHTKD  UNDER  THE   fOOO  ANO 
" !,   liM. 

pRKt, THIS 8IZC, 25 CENTS 
lAnut:   •■£■>.   «OC.   AND  11.00 

NOAH   REMEDY  OO. 
a»rtp..e.v*,s B»»».»i.»,v.Ai. 

important Notice 
The RMinlric Noah's Unlmonl looks exactly Hke the 

shove. Look for Noah's Ark on every PSCKnge, our 
trade murk, registered In the U. S. I'nlenl Ortlcc. for 
vour iirolectlos. Nosh's l.lnlmenl always appears III 
red Ink on Hie orltrlnnl. hoih on the label and on out. 
side centalnrr. Accept nothing but Noahs Liniment, 
it is the oniv Pain Kernedy   wla   under  a   positive 
■IHtnntee, If vour dealer v\lll not supplv yon. lend 
•Be In siami>s and ere will mall you a nottte arid re- 
fund money  if not  perfaetli  sstlsaea.     Beware   of 
fraud:   secept   no   truballtute. 

OaSeVBKEaZlH 

S 
PfDcf_PGS!tiV2 a 

fnrcii of Dene Hli-iooalirir. 
"I had been Bllffurlni! with boiiii rnca- 

mutlsm lui ibree >«.ra. I law "»• n 
iislnii Noah's LlnlincnU anil ran wi> 
ihol it enred me eoiaiilciuij. ' ' ''li K. 
I..tier than 1 have in Iwo ; ■ :■■ Noad s 
l.luimi-nt «ill rla all roil C..1...1. ■.•.•■• 
S. I-:. Cyrus, !»i :.:.'..!. ::. *-. 

r.iln !a side uml Neeraletn. 
"Far B.o ;..ara 1 auffeml «|..■ nru- 

i Ida and pola In alnj. l.ni'd not 
:i..,.,,. l tried N nil's l-ln.ni-i:!. i t.d 
(he llrsl appllcsllon Burtx me i '"JJ'JV 
i,r.     Mrs.  Sinrthn   A.   See.   llluhmond, 

<t-.;iu?:'» Ratse Itleral >'•"• 
■•I rnueln cold iiiel hud a severe at- 

inck •>: rlieiimatlrm in ray risw rnoui- 
der an.I could not ralss my aim "111 - 
■■ni much pain, l i.-l«l Nnan'n wm- 
ment, and In less than a etek ivos en- 
llrely free from pain. A. Croonci-, Jjer« 
ihesfer. Moss." 

>:<i,r Jalsta sad llsi*8eh». 
••1 have ueed Noah's l.ldlmenl for 

rheumatism, siirr lolnls ind Imckociio, 
i nd i can say II did m» Rior.- «ood Uian 
i.nv ta.ln remedy, llev, (Jeorge »» 
Pmltu, AnbovlMe, .-;. C 

S|i.-;l:i-il   \nklr. 
-i have been lienenicd areall> ny 

S'uali'a l.inlnicnt, U»ln« ir for a sprained 
ankle.      Mrs.    W.    l>.    l..ijeil..on.   West 
Uomervllle, Haas." 

I'nlns ■■ .lie flack. 
"I rulterril ten i .-.i • with a ilrend- 

fullj sore |inln In m< hack, and irled 
different remedies. !.••"" "ni" naif a 
l.ollle of Noahs I itdmenl made u t;cr- 
f.ci cure. Mn. lie. J. I>. UlUlngsley, 
1'oln;  Bsstorn, Va." 

Neeralals «»•! ToHmese, 
"Mv Wife sulfered ror ». »irnl venrs 

wlih neiirslarls and tnothaene. sue used 
nlioui half n linlile if Soak * l.inlnicnt 
and K"i Immediate relief. J. a Fisher, 
l'oV'.cetuan,   llodir.-H. S.   C. 

llliHiinnihi'i  In   Iks   >rcU. 
"I raeeTvod Ihe nollle nf Nnana l.tnl* 

ment, and think It lias h"ll»-.l me fival- 
l\ I have rheuniatlsoi In my !i"cK and 
It relieved II right much. lira. Martha 
A.   Uinib.rt,   IVaver   Him,  V.i." 

VOT   Horses. 
"We have never used a llnlnT-nt WO 

consider Ihe equal 10 Nouli'.- l.liilnii'Dt 
for bruises, sprains, strained tendons 
ami   lo   us.-  .in  threat,   sld.-w and  chesl 
fur distemper,  eolda,   ate.    rllonvnona 
Transfer  I'o., Rlohmnnd, Va." 

Belt's Than S.1.0H lleinedles. 
"We el rfullv  recommi nd all Ktnoln 

men to give Nose's Liniment a trial 
and be convinced of its wondei-ful eiira- 
tlve properties, Wo have obtained as 
good If not belter results from It" use 
than we did from remedies cusetnr $:..<!» 
nor  imitie.    Norfolk   aad  Portsmouth 
Tranefcr '"o.. Norfolk,  Va." 

• ■ l.'frW 
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to   do if  they   are haled   into  tories are a necessity.   The bus-  COTTON CONTRACTS ARE VALID. 

court   for   carrying    concealed   iness of the town   needs   more |   

weapons? ' consumers,    and   to   get   these 

 • there should be opportunities of 

Give your cooperation and giving profitable employment, 

support to those women who It will be no trouble to increase 

have set to work to niakeGreei.- the population of the town if the 

FRIDAY, MAR.   11 1910. 

President Taft has gone a step 

further, ami is HOST in the "cuss- 

ing" class. 

ville a more attractive town. 

There is plenty of room for im- 

provement. 

When pa has the   price,   it is 

not unusual for a  big reception 

people who come can find em- 

ployment, and nothing provides 

this no readily as factories, lu 

the matter of suitable sites, ma- 

terial and labor for factories, 

Greenville has guod  advantages 
t^e given in honor of a wed- ; whica our |m.„ of Ineana shouId 

ding, but Ool. Astor, up in New jutiliM Factories cau be oper- 

Vork. sets a new fad by giving &ted as profitably here as else- 

u swell dinner in celebration of |,vhere. and the town certainly 
getting a divorce. | needl tnenl. 

The last execution by  hang- The commission form  of  city 

ing that can legally  take place government is   getting popular. 

The Philadelphia strike is not';,, Norln Carolina,  occurred in April 2ml Columbia, S. G'.,   will 

M large as Uratreported, but  itjB|a(ien    county    today,   when vote on   the Question of estab- 

is large enough.                                   Henry   Spivey, a  colored  nnau, Wafctam it there.    So far none of 

*   "     " was hanged for   murder.    This our North   Carolina cities have 
The government is after some ,      , tried if    hut if it nriwn   n   an*. * man was convicted more than  a lrleQ lr* "ut " •• Pr0Tei*  a   sue 

flour and meal shippers  because . ...     ,-,.«s in   eir.ini   <if r>tlmr utaiu Kr i year ago and  sentenced   to   be ctss "*   c,s,es   ol  otuer states, 
of the short  weight   and   wrong  . ,     , Worth Oamlina will  tint hn   elnw hanged,  this   being   before   the  ls"Tln waronna will  not Da    slow 

legislature passed a law .hang- to r,,li,)W   •*•   •«*•   We   need 

ing the mode   of   execution   to wm«*r«te«o in  advance of   the 
electrocution. present form of government, but 
 •  whether the commission form ia 

In one respect The   Reflector tue 8peciiic we are not prepared 
is going to turn over a new  leaf.   ^ Bav 

Hereafter   any   communication 

appearing in these columns that 

is at all personal, or that can be 

construed  to  be personal, or of 

such a nature as to cause any one 

to take exception or feel   that a 

lick had been made undercover. 

labeling of packages   the  mills 

send out. 

The Scotland Neck tragedy in 

which three prominent men were 

shot, is one of the  lamentable 

things that sometimes occur. 
—        » 

Now a fellow out in Ohio up 

and says that the president also 

is a liar. First thing they know 

somebody will get his nose 

punched. 

You need not trouble your 

head with the thought that the 

anti-prohibition argument a few 

fellows have started is going to 

develop into a party movement. 

Oome to think about the other 

side of it, what are those Char- 

lotte pistol toting women  going 

The Reflector certainly hopes 

some means will be provided for 

the End of the Century Club to 

re-establish the public library. 

The ladies labored long and 

earnestly for the library, and   it 

mustappear over the real lianie j *«" *ith sorrow thai they saw 

of the author and notovera nom ,the fruit8 of ,heir li,hor •**»* 

de plume. Or if such articles [•*•» ■» ,he ™eut "''»• al,d tn»* 
appear over a nom deplume »e|»M»0Ut a penny of insurance, 

shall reserve the right to give !T,'e ,mrar» was a «"•* conve- 

the person feeling criticised the 'nien,'e aml <•'"'>for' to many peo 
name of the author on reouest.    [P'e «f Hio coinmi.nity to whom 

 _ » ..    — |it   a Horded   an   opportunity     of 
(ireenville has reached   that  reading good boika   that could 

stage in her progress where  fac- 'n,,t be obtained olh.-rwise. 

The matter of soiling cotton 

for fall delivery and then not 

'complying with the terms of the 

' contract because the price ad- 

vanced much above the figure at 

! which it was sold, was greatly 

discussed the past seasou. In 

not a few instances litigations 

grew out of the l.iilui-.- to de- 

. liver cottou thus M.'d. Keeent* 

ly The Rellector printed a abort 

news item taken from I he Wil* 

mington Dispatch of tli" tettni- 

naiiou of a suit brought hy Al. x- 

ander Sprunt & Son., of thai 

city, against parties in South 

Carolina for failure to deliver 

cotton on contract, the court de 

ciding the case in favor of the 

plaintiff without even letting it 

go to the jury. So many people 

have asked us about this case 

for the purpose of getting more 

information, that we give below 

a later and fuller report of it: 

Florence, S. C. March 2.—In 

the United States Circuit Court 

here today. Justice Brawley, 

presiding, without allowing the 
case to no to the jury, gave a 
decision in favorof the plaintiffs 
in a s-iit brought by Messrs. 
Alexander Spruut & Son, cottou 
exportersof Wilmington, against 
the Hurst-Streeter Co., of Che 
raw, S C„ in which the plain- 
tiffs sought to recover of the de- 
fendants between $6,000 and 
$7,000 for failure on the part of 
the South Carolina firm to de- 
liver several huudred hales of 
cotton on ct ntract at ten cents 
per pound. 

Both sides were represented 
liy able counsel and the decision 
it regarded as very important as 
establishing a precedent in a 
nonibernf similar suits brought 
by the same exporter's both in 
the State and United States 
Courts   in   the  Oarolinaa   mid 

Georgia, in which large territory 
they operate. Messrs. W. P. 
Pollock and D. L. Laney, of 
Cheraw, and Messrs. Willcox & 
Willcox and H. £. Havia, of 
Floreuce, appeared for the 
Messrs. Spruut while the defen- 
dants were represented by 
Messrs. Mclver and Stevenson, 
of Cheraw. 

The plaintiffs set up in the 
suit just decided that the Che 
raw linn contracted to deliver 
several hundred •"ales of cotton 
at a specified time at 10 cents 
per round; that they, them 
selves, made contracts with 
European spinners to take the 
cotton aud chartered ships ID 

which to curry it; that l5»n price 
■>f cotton went up and •Vfend- 
auts refused to coia;, y with 
their contracts, for-' g plain- 
tiffs to go out in the upcu market 
and buy the cotton tiny had 
bought on contract, at 14 ceuts 
per pound. The defense set up 
that the contract was iuvalid 
under the State law prohibiting 
the dealing iu futures and that 
they were, therefore, not re 
quired to perform their part of 
it. It is held by the court, how* 
ever, that the contract is a per- 
fectly bona-lide one in that it 
has no clause providing for a 
settlement of any difference 
other than delivery of the spot 
cotton and does not, therefore, 
come under the ban of futures 
or "speculation." The case was 
exceedingly hard fought and the 
termination is regarded a great 
victory for the exporters. 

WILL BUILD NICE COURT HOUSE. 

The Board of County Commis- 

sioners, at the meeting Tuesday, 

gave the matter of building a 

new court house much consider- 

ation. After looking at plans 

and illustrations of architects 

present, the board decided to 

set another day later in the 

month  to consider   the   matter 

more fully. Iu the meantime a 

committee of the board will vis- 

it some other counties that have 

lately erected new court houses 

with a view of inspecting these 

and better arriving at the needs 

for Pitt couuty. The members 

of the board have the needs of 

the county earnestly at heart 

and desire to do the very best 

thing, The Reflector feels sure 

they will build a court house 

aud a jail that will be creditable 

to the county. The eyes of the 

whole State are now on Pitt 

couuty, which is regarded as one 

of the best in North Carolina, 

and many desires are expressed 

■ to see the county take a great 

step forward and in building 

meet the needs of generations 

to come. We are sure the ex- 

pectations of all will be met 

Greenville was the first town 

in this section of the State, and 

perhaps the first of its size any 

where iu the State, to establish 

day current with its electric 

plant. This was done a few 

years ago, and has proveu a 

great convenience. Many small 

enterprises in the town get their 

power iu this way, and numer- 

ous fans, irous, and other con- 

veniences for comfort in drug 

stores, offices and homes are run 

by electricity. The comiug 

summer the uwa of day electric 

current will no doubt largely in- 

crease, as the convenience aris- 

ing from it is found to be so 

great. The Reflector plant 

would hardly know ho.v to get 

along without electric current, 

and many other users feel the 

same way about it. 

Subscribe to The Reflector. 

NEW HARDWARE STOR 
AT FARMVILLE. NORTH CAROLINA 

We wish to announce that we have recently opened the largest and most complete line of 

Hardware, Farm Implements, Mill Supplies. Paints, Oils, Varnishes, ever in Pitt County 
All of which we are offering at prices fully in keeping with the times 

You don't have to spend a cent with us in order to get it. Came let tin tell 

you how it can be yours. We have just unloaded a solid car of Ranges, Live 

Oak and Golden Oak Cook Stoves, every one of which is fully warranted in 

every respect- Our prices arc right, sec us before you buy. We desire to most 

heartily thank those who have already become our customers, and to extend a 

most co-dial invitatioa to everyone who comes to Farm ville to make our (tore 

their hcadquartcn. 

We promise you reliable goods, courteous treatment and a square deal. 

We are the sole agents for Farmville for The Cole 
Mfg. Co.'s Corn and Cotton Planters and Guano 
Distributors. They are the bent on earth for the 
Southern farmer Read wnat a prominent farmer 
has to Bay about therm 

the Cole Mf*. Co.. Charlotte N. C. 
Dear Sirs:—Without solicitation, I wlah 'o ray to you 

that ihe Universal Planter I bought from you last npring- 
gave me entire natinfaction. I uwd it with perfect tuc- 
ce-K in planting corn, cotton, eowpaas and sole beana. 
Am g-lad that you hive such a planter 'o offer to the 
public. With beat wisher, 1 am, 

JNO.T.THORNE. 

We are receiving larger 
shipments of these 

goods this week 

We have just received a c d of Jno. Dere's 

celebrated farm implements, consisting of walking 

and riding 

Cultivators, Sulky, Disc and Dag 

Harrows, Corn Planters, etc. 
We have what you want in Farm Implements 

at the right prices. 

We sell the Syracuse one and two horse steil 

beam plows, guaranteed not to break, it they do, 

we give you another one free. 

HOLMES & 0VERBY, 
Farmville. N. C. 
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OUR   AYDEN   DEPARTMENT 
IN CHARGE OF R. W. SMITH 

{ Authorized Agent of The Eastern Reflector for A yden and vicinity. Ad 'ertiaing rates furnished 

awas 

Wanted to buy  1000 bushels 
of field peas by J- R. Smith Co. 

»>»»»*»»%%%%»*»«*» *»%%—»—*»*«««»•«%»*»«—«%»»%«tea—ar- ,——*—«»< 

If you need  a good open or 
top buggy,  wagon  or cart call 

Rev. J. B. Bridge™ will begin on J. R. Smith Co. & Dixon. 
a   protracted    meeting in   the I    Services in the Baptist church 
Methodist church on the 14th.! next Sunday.   A pastor has not on 
He .vill be assisted by Rev. J. H. 
Shore, of Greenville. 

We are representing the oldest 
and strongest Life and Fire 
Insurance Co. in the world. 
Call us and let us consult with 
you. Ayden Loan & Insurance 
Co. Phone 28. 

J. J. Edwards, of Wilson, is 
spending a few days with hi-, 
daughter, Mrs. W. H. Harring- 
ton. 

School books, bibles and testa 
menu at J. R. Smith Co. 

Misses Sudie Tripp and Annie 
Stilly, of Bay Creek, are visiting 
Miss Bessie Harris. 

For Sale—A lot of improved 
Spanish peanuts at $1 per bushel. 
J. M. C. Nelson. R. F. D., Ayden. 
N. C. 31 ltd 3tw 

Mrs. Henry Oglesby and Miss 
Emma Kittrell, of Winterville, 
were in Ayden Tuesday 

Dinner baskets, pencil boxes. 
slates, pencils ink erasers at 
J. R. Smith Co. , 

Another well boring machine 
has arrived and work will begin 
on what we hope tu be an 
artesian well. 

For Sale-One second hand 
G'h. p. Cooper engine and boiler, 
mounted, one 40-saw Brown 
cotton gin, condenser, hand 
press, belts, etc. J. M. C. Nel- 
son. R. F. D.. Ayden. N. C. 

3 1 ltd 3tw 

J. A. Harrington is home 
again, looking like a new man. 

Windows, doors, lime, cement, 
hardware, lucks, hinges at .1. It- 
Smith Co. 

D. R. Oliver lia3 moved his 
family to Winterville. 

J. R. Smith Co. & Dixon. 
Nice turned work, brackets, 

window and door frames made 
on short notice by J. R. Smith 
Co- 6i Dixon. 

Raleigh Jackftcn, who is suffer 

yet been secured. 
A nice line of coffins and 

caskets always on hand witn a 
nice hearse at your service at 
J. R. Smith Co. & Dixon. 

Grover McLawhorn, our popu- 
lar contract, ir, has pneumonia, 

Lime, cement, plasterparis and 
full line of hardware :tt J. R. 

Smith Go's 

For birbvd wire and nails, 
see J. K. Smith Co. Just ar- 
rived a car load. 

Galvanized sinks nice to attach 
to your pumps for your water 
shelf at J. R. Smith Co. 

Call on u s for ceiling, flooring 
weatherboarding, moulding and 
scantling. We guarantee satis- 
faction. 

J. R. Smith Co. & Dixon. 
Notice—If you want to buy, 

lease, sell or rent houses or land, 
or want a job for yourself, wife, 
dau/hter,   mother or sister, or 

Rsv- 0.   H    Petree.   of 
Grange, was here Sunday. 

L^, want to employ additional help, 
'or sell what you have, there is 

,  , . . ,  .    no better medium than  the col- 
An experienced blacksmith l' umn80f Toe Reflector 

waiting to shoe your horses and, • R. W. Smith. 
mules at J. R. Smith Co & Dixon.!  ' 

Now is a good time to advertise 
in the Ayden Department- 

R. W. Smith. 

Will repair your carts, wagoni 
and buggies or sell you new ones. 

If you have news items, tell 
this scribe and help us to make 
this column a creditable one. 
Don't treat him liky ycu do a 
book agent, and then wonder at 
the feeble effort he is making. 
We are not all like Jnscphus 
Daniels, we need your co-oprra- 
tion. R. W. Smith. 

Call us, phone 28 Let us rent 
vour houses and collect for you. 
Will sell your personal property, 
land, stocks, bonds, or lend yc u 
money on reasonable terms- 
Ayden Loan & InsurHn<-»- Co. 

Cook stoves, heaters and clove 
repaiis at J. R. Smith > o, 

McCall patterns and magazines 
it J. R. Smith Co. 

Rubber, and corrugated roofing 
atJ. R. Smith Co. 

To the Merchants - When you 
want an extra grade of groceries 
call on W. E. Tingle 

If you want to in=nre  youi I 
property against fire. Tingle will 
JJ it. 

Gaudy and rubber belting 
pipe Acting valves at J. R. 
Smith Co. 

Ninety days and spring oai $ at 

How Good News Spreads 

"I am 70 yenr* old and travel most 
of the lime," writes B. F. To aton, of 
K i/.abi thtuwn, Kv. "Everywhere I 
go I reemmend Eler.'ric Bit:er«, be- 
came I ow.- my excellent I ealth i.nd 
vita i'y t> them They effect a cure 
every time. " Tl ey never fail to tone 
ihoatomach. recu'»te the ki''neye and 
bowels, otmu ate th* liver, invigorate 
the TIITV, y and pu ify 'h; blood. They 
work wonders for weak, run down men 
ii:d wume ■, re^'orin strength, vigor 
»r.dhe*l'h that'a a da ly joy. Try 
them. On'y 50c. . -aisf ctio/i is pos- 
itively guaranteed by all druggi.ts. 

ROCHDALE ITEMS. 

Rochdale, N. C. March 9.-; 
IT. E. Little went to Wilson• 
Friday evening to visit relatives 
and returned  Monday mvrning- 

* rs. Strickland, a very old 
lady in our neighborhood, has 
been in poor health for seme 
time, and on last Friday mornina 
fell and hurt herself. She s 
now in a critical conditon. 

Rev. W. F. Waters, past.r 
and Mr. Smith, another yountr 
preacher, of the Ayden Theologi- 
cal Seminary, came Saturday 
evening and preached at tl.e 
Free Will Baptist church at 
Arthur Saturday night and 
Sunday to large congregations 

Work on the Christian church 
at Arthur, we learn is progress- 
ing very well. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ned L3ughing 
house are visiting B P. Cobb, at 
Cobbdale. 

Miss Nannie Smith, who has 
been spending som; week iu 
Wilson, returned home Monday 
evening. 

Are Drugs Necessary? 
Do Drugs Cure Disease? 

Can Nature be Assisted? 
If peopto were born rtelit and after-1    If a person would correct Iii< hal.-ita, 

Tmrds livid right, there would bo Co 

An Awful Eruption 
of a volcano excitts brief interest, ard 
your interest i.j sKin eruption- will be 
as short, if vou use Bucklen'a Arnica 
Salve, their quickest cure. Even the 
worot boi s, ulcers, «T lever Bores are 
aoon healed by it. Best i»r burns, cuts 
bruues, sore lip.-, chapped hands, chil- 
blains and pies. It uivea instant re- 
lief.   :.c at al) druggista. 

KING'S CROSS ROADS ITEMS. 
Marriage License. 

Register of Deeds W. M. Moore 
ha, issued the following licenses f        MW g^,,^ 
since last report: 

WHITE. 
LeeJ.  Whitehurt and Jennie 

L. Carson.' 
J. R. Potter and Miggie Elks. 

COLORED. 
Geo. W. Joyner and Charlotte 

Rives. 
Lector   Wilson    and   Linnie 

Williams. 

ing from an accident tustainediJ. R. Smith Co. 
on a work engine, is moving  hia|    If you  have any proper!/ 
family to Plynuuth. \ sell, Tingle will sell ic. 

REPORT O? THE CONDITION OF 

THE  BANK OF AYDEN 
AT AYDEN,   N. O. 

At the Close of Business Jan. 31, 1010. 

Resources 

Loans and discounts   t 
Overdrafts secured 

and uuseuured 
Furniture and fixtures 
Demand loans 
Due from bks, bk'rs 
Cash items 
Gold coin 
Silver coin, including all 

16.3U 
010 59 
500.00 

70,181.24 
50 00 
10 00 

25,000.00 

12,600.00 

minor coin cur. 
Natonal bank aud other 
U.'B. Notes 

Liabilities 

50,700.431 capital stock I 

Surplus fuud 

Undivided profits, less 

cur. exp. and taxes pd. 4,888.08 

Deposits sub. to check 71,328.86 

Demand cer. of dep. 18,442.36 

Cashier's clieoas 

outstanding 

Total 

Saved a Soldiers Life 

Facinir death frv>m so! ard ah -II in 
the evil »»• was mo e agreeable to J. 
A ~tone, of Kemp. Tex . than faii g 
it from « hat doctor, sa d was SonBUn p- 
tiun. "I contract*' a stubborn cold' 
he writes, thai do-el psil a cough, thai 
aluck to me in tp-to o; all remedies lir 
yeitrs. My weight ran down lo 13 
» und-. Tren 1 b • on lo ui ■ Dr. King 
New Dssi very, which c impel* 1 cm- 
ed me. 1 now w* igli 17H pounds " 
For couvhs e 'his, In grippe, asthma, 
henvvrha.e, hoarseness, croup, who •!>- 

to ing cougi and lung Ironbe, it'.- tu- 
preme. roc and?:. Trial tort Is free. 
Guaranteed by all u:ug.ists. 

In Your Homes to Stay 

: Tlis Moth-ri" Joy for croup and  pneu 
monia,.never fail and the Goose Grease 

i I.n inie t for rheumatism and all nehes 
nnd pains, h ghly p Hived   all over   tic 
lar.d by young and old. 

Sold by Mora Pharmacy, Greenvills. 
N. C, and manufactured by 
THE GOOSE GREA-.E COMPANY, 

Greensboro, N. C. 
II 22-limw 

King's Cross Roads, Mar. 8.— 
Misses Emmie and Saliie Smith. 

spent 
part of last week with their sis- 
ter, Mrs. Marcellus Smith. 

Mrs. Ed Carraway, of Foun- 
tain, spent Saturday and Sunday 
with her mother, Mrs. Mattie 
Smith. 

Misses Mamie Pierce and Ada 
Smith, of Falkland, spent Satur- 
day night and Sunday with Mrs. 
Dola Parker. 

On Thursday, the 24.h of 
March, the school at lung's X 
-toada will close. There will be 
a ■> address in the church at 11 
.'clock, by Raw. B. F. iluske, of 
ireenville. Dinner will ho 
terved on the grounds. Baskets 
Will be appreciated. All are 
cordially invited. 

pnt for medieine. Kvery doctor knows 
this. Bo do oilier well-lnfnrnied people. 

One thing more. Wlien a person lives 
wron^lv,oracqulresl>oclily wcsknciis hy 
heredity, medicine can do only very 
little.   Me.licino cannot cure liim. Only 
charlatans claim that DM oHclass win 
cure dhMSat, Medieines may palliate 
symptom". Medieines may nrgo the 
powen of Nature to resist dlMUO. Mcd- 
Iclueaoomotl men arouse the efforts of the 
human l-ody to right H-'lf o-alnst 00- 
raii*«nMata. This is the mom that aicti- 
iciue enn do. 

A man accidentally pnt* his ftn;-cr in 
the Are. Instinctively bo Watt bis 
linger in his mouih, then blows on U 
for the cooling effect. This Is no care. 
Ho knows It very well, liut it ciaiies it 
(•al bitter for the time bci'ig. 

People eat unwisely. This produces 
dyspepsia or Indigestion. Tiio only 
rational euro Is to eat correctly. Vet if 
a palliative Is at hand tho pains of indi- 
gestion ccn be mitigated, tho throes of 
dyspepsia assuaged. The madieino can- 
not lie said to havo cared. It simply 
palliates disagreeable symptoms. Tho 
cure rnustcuino through right living. 

Take Pcrnna, for instance. No one 
claims Peruna Is a euro for dyspepsia. 
But Peruna will stimulate tho stomach 
to perform its function properly. Para- 
na will increase tho flow of digestive 
Holds, without which digestion cannot 
Ue carried on nt all. It will iucroaiie the 
xelishof food, tho appetite. 

It Is admitted that all this cr.n be 
accomplished by right living, but there 
are so many poopte who either wit! not 
or do not know how tocatcorrectly that 
a tremendous amount of good can be 
done by tho wise use of Porunn. 

A stomach that has been frequently 
ubused performs tho function of dlgos- 
Uonveryiaaily. BuohastoinachalloWS 
the food to remain undigested forromo 
time after tt is swallowed. This leads 
to fermentation of ihofood. Bourstom- 
sen Is tlio result. This goes on week 
after week, until tho blood Is poisoned 

th.-nroduclHof fermentation- This jith the products of ft 
condition Is very apt to produce rMBfiV 
nlisra. 

It is not claimed that rcruna TT..! cere 
rheumatism. Horningwillcurerheum 
Otism but correct living. Cat it^ls 
claimed that Peruna will assist a \y".y 
Chased stomach lOJMHorB i'J* v.o.-~. 

persist in right eating and tempi-rate 
ways, undoubtedly the stomach wouul 
right It self, the blood would rid Itsell of 
the poison, r.nd ever;, thing woulu be 
right. Bat as said before there ar« a 
multitude of poopls) who will riotoraejB* 
not adopt right methods of living. "-o 
such people IVnnia ia a boo*.   A 6"f) 
before inei.is will assist tho stomach to- 
do Its work. Tliii pn-viats termeata- 
tion of the food, brings about norms! 
digestion, and all tho train of L'.i tb-t 
follow indigestion disappear. 

In other words,Peruna U h?lpfi!-tJ 
those who lira badly, cr those v" ■■ 
have acquired some clin-al' weal:ti'~*. 
I'erunadocs not cure, bul it assists '* - 
powers of Naturo to tningoboul score. 

The whipdoosnotlnereaso Hie !« »«■< 
of the horse to pell a load, b::i Jans- 
ciomly used it f.inmlates tho hers. '; 
BSO bis powers et tho right lime, with- 
out which ho could uot havo pulled tt j 
load. 

Thin illustrates the cfo ct of P.-rtina, 
or any othtrgood rcrr.ctly npon 11.a sys- 
tem. Taken at the right Unto, it eatt! 
forth the powers of the human aystl -i 
to meet the en roach men Is of discs—V 
and thus cuts short, if ttotoatlrelyenda, 
the diseased n-'tir.n. 

No one should tversttcrr-pt to sub It- 
tulenieilieiuein the place of rig III liv 
ln,T. In the end s:i -li an attempt will 
prove a disaster. But»noocaalonn!e .1 
of tin- right medicine at the right l!*»n 
lsngudsoEd,and no reasonable pe-.-.j 
wt'l undertake to deny it. 

Those who know now tons* Pen ins 
llnd itof untold v.iluo. liy and t-j it-: 
world will get Wise ei-ou-.-h no thai 
through correct living no i.u-dlclno at 
all will lie needed. lint that lime li-.-n 
not arrived. In the meantime, whin] 
tho world Is approaching that pcrf>»r 
tion la which all moUlelnowlll i-e* 'im- 
Inatcd, Peruna is a band;.- reineily tc 
havo In tli I bouse. 

Blight derangements of t!i miomsrh; 
slIghtcat.-.iTlinl attacluiof l'.ioll»cr,tlrt 
throat, bronchial tabus, lungs or rs«s» 
clai these attacks are sura to lead M 
grave diseases, and can be avorloj by 
tbo Judicioususo of IV r-.tna. 

Wouldn't you l:l:o lo readtv fc-r on 
solicited tesll.nor.lal.i fro:a people Wb« 
bare used Peruna, andwhoataaUroadJ 

j to confirm the r.'iovo tlatomeuui coo- 
corning it. I. '■>• address tho S'e-uni 
Drug   Mannfactiir!:-.^ ('-•., OohnrNw 

, OhlC) aud V.e W.ll ■>::'. ■"•■•-• ;".•",'-  • 

Ask Your Druggist for a Free Peruna  Almanac Icr 1910. 

If a farmer can do bettor farm | Seed hiih Poialoen. 

log by reading  the Proffreas'va j    p„ij on j  R_ JJ J. G. Moys for 
Farmer, wbj din't•very t*rmerlt(tefi [rjsj, rjotaicei,   ih"y ht»« 

Maine   grown   stock.    i>lr'o the 

1,240.64 

2,804.00 

Total       1182,272.22 

Card of Thanks 

By unanimous motion of Green- 
ville Lodge No. 284, A. F. & A- 
M. held March 7ih, 1 was directed 
io .xpre-ss the thanks of the 
I idg-* io the ladies who so kindly 
madu for the use of th* members 
in equipment of aprons to take 
he place  of  those  lost in the 

read ihs   Progressive  Farmer. 
Progressive Farm-rand Moiheis 
nfagaeinefl.   Prograiisfva Fat m- 

Ier8years  for U-   Offer good 
'til Aoril 1st.    D.  D. riaskett. 
3 7 2td ltw Agent Pitt Co. 

Statcmeol in Book Fcrtn. 

Regiater nt Dewis W. M. Mot re 
had The Rtn.ctor to print and 
bind for iim 25 copies of the 
last financial siat.ment of the 
county for filing and to present a 
copy  to each  of   the    county 

712.02 

*182,J72.22 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA. 
COUNTY OP PITT. 

the 
I, J. R. Smith, Cashier of the above named bank, do ■oicmnly  swear  that 
above statement is true to the best of my knowledge tg^Brt.^^ 

Subscribed and sworn to 
before m*. this 4th day F. b 
ruary, 1910. 

81'ANCILL HODGEs. 
Notary Public. 

Correct—Attest: 
J. R. SMITH. 
ELIAS TURN AGE. 
R. C. CANNON. 

Directo-F. 

Lily's Oyster Cafe 
Fresh Oysters 

Coming Every Day 
Can Serve Yon Any Way.   Try Me 

MISS MARJ0RIA   C. MEREDITH 
Graduate Nurse 

Ayden, North Carolina. 

recent fire.   I take this method officers fjr handy reference.   It 
of returning  to the ladies our^mHtle a neat book of 36 pages. 
sincere thinks and appreciation. 'Such thoughtfulness on the part 

C. B. Whichard. Coin. !
0f Register Moore is commenda- 
ble, and the other  officers ap- 

For  Seed Irish Potatoes see preciate it. 

horrid grown stock. Firt-t c't><**. 
Prices low, see ilvm before 
bin intr. 2 l»2«d 2tw 

HOTFL KKRNAN 
l trrc'tlcly llrffsnscf. 
it   till.I.  IMlU   >t 

EAIT .f. Of E, W.C. 

J. R. & J. G. Moye. 
2 25 2td 2tw. 

Prices low. 

Strays Taken Up. 

1 have tikitn up at the Jt>r.lan farm, 
near Pactolua, two otrav cows—one 
black, DWrheJ with swallow fork in 
right t-ar and under lit in kit; the 
other a r^d heifer, unmarked. Owner 
can get same bv p.ovinjrownernhiri anJ 
pavinir charKes 0, W. Grillin, 
2 ItJ ltd 3tw Pacto'.u*. N. C. 

Stubborn at Mules 

are liver and bowt-ls somittimeti; si-.-m 
to bilk without c«use. Then there's 
troubii loss nf api»tite indiire-tion, 
nervi nsness, ne»p<indenry, b adacht. 
But saeh troubles liy before Or. King's 
New Life Pills, ihe world's best Stom- 
ach and liver  remedy.    So  easy.    '.'6c 

:j ;.. I 

The Reflector does job work. 

LUXURIOUS  iotas.   IIMIf '-'b iJIsW.I 
WitkcrWttliiiiiBiil..    tir,rDir0s. i 

f.l.n.l   II.MII   S..». UjWIfSJHS   """      I 

JOSEPH L. KfBM«N, W.»i»»oi»j 
UU i.r r..n,t. I 

NOTICE:    NOTICE: 
We wish to call your attention to our new line of fall goods which 

we now have. We have taken great cart in buying thin year and we 
think we can supply your wants in Shoes, Matt, Dress Ginghatiu, No- 
tions, Laces and Embroideries and in fact anything that is carried in a 
Dry Goods Store. , 

Come let us show you. 

Tripp, Hart & Co.,     Ayden, N. C. 
We ire prepared to furnish yon with 

House and Kitchen Furniture 
at the very lowit prices.    Cash or Installment. 

Come to see us and we will convince you 
AYDEN  FURNITURE    CO. 

NEXT DOOR TO QUINERLY. 

SUCCESSFUL 
TOBACCO 

CROWING 

HYCO TOBACCO CUANO 

COLUMBIA   TOBACCO GUANO/ 

■J-f.jl" j'-ff." 



WOMAN'S CIVIC LEAGUE 

Kwiag  to   Make   Grecarille   Look 
Bettor. 

The Woman's Civic League 
held a very enthusiastic meeting 
Thursday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. Will Ricks. Many sub- 
jects conducive to local improve- 
ments were thrashed out. Chiefly 
among them was a vigorous de- 
nunciation of the present evil of 
spitting on the sidewalks, and 
other public places. 

These aood women say this 
evil must cease. Frierds and 
fellow citizcMif, take heed. When 
a body of women say a thing 
must stop, we might as well ac- 
custom ourselves to a change. 
And sure y a change here is 
greatly to he desired, for some- 
times it U positively nauseating 
to hive to pan certain places in 
tow ; furthermore, medical 
sci-nce has long since proven 
that it is a danger to health. 

Clean streets *as another topic 
of the afternoon, rather .{(shame 
that I have to say it) dirty streets 
was the subjtct next discussed, 
and our own dirty streets at that. 

I*, is a fait, a deplorable fact, 
that the first impression a strang- 
er gets is: wha' <;irty streets. 
A new com-T recently said to the 
writer. "My, what dirty streets 
you have! I simply can not rec 
oncile the?e streets with all this 
loose trash, piper anu cabbage 
leaves, with the beautiful homes 
and stylish women." 

A .cleaning up day is being 
planned, whii h will be announced 
later, and we do beg every citizen 
to help us carry this out. 

Last, but by no means least. 
these ladies have planned to in- 
terest the school girla and boya 
of Greenville in civic improve- 
ments, and hereby give notice i years of Christianity are not all 
that they will give $5 as a prizo ' professing Christians, nor are we 
to the boy or girl in school in j ideally moral. The standard of 
inGreenvilln-either the graded life is the Christian life and it 
or training school, who will write! was made so for those people 
thetnjst practicalessiy on "'Civic with its corresponding influence 
Beauty." The essay must con on their lives." Neariny th- 
tain as many a-i five hundred present time he told of the work 
words, and not over seven bur- of Livingstone ill various ^:rts 
dred and fifty, and must be in of Africa. Livingstone's death 
the hands 01 Mayor Whedbee an and the J 'Urney of the African 
or before May 4th, 1910; who conveiiswho bore his bi.oy to 
with Rev. B. F. Huske, Rev. .1. the coast on their should era for 
H. Shore, Mr. E. G. Flanairan 1.500 miles from the interior 
and Mr. D. J. Whichard will d •- shjws a devotion that isai-ub- 
cide who the winner is. The lime missionary triumph. Mis- 
winning essay will he published sion interest in the pr. sent day 

''idand third centers in Atia and ll.e eastern 
it- pi-isa of countries. Ther-> idolatry pre 

••••'•i- i^ c im- vails and the evils of paganism 
'• cli ma lion- along with it, and the result >if 

i ' 'nade of Chtiatiai'ity in its uplift of those 
<«, girls people is just us elfective as it 
thinking was in the <ary part of the 

caps of "Civic Beauty" and let century among the peoples of 
us have the result Reporter,  Madagascar add the Fiji Islands, 
 ■ but Hie mult caiinotbe so tasily 

Follow Tbeic Rulei and Keep Yonif.  summarized.    Chum   alone con- 
It is every woman's duty  to ^more  people than North 

keep  young as   possible.   but   America. South A.nenca Africa, 
unfortunately, she does not al- Germany,  and    A.uscr»Iw com 

bined, while India has almost as 

THE UPLIFT OF MISSIONS. 

Theme  of Stroag   Add,,.,   by  Rev. 
W.  r. Cox. 

"The Moral and Spiritual Up- 
lift of Missions During the Last 
Century." was the subject of a 
most interesting and uplifting 
address by Rev. W. E. Cox, 
rector of St John's Episcopal 
church, at St. James' church last 
night, the occasion being the 
fourth or the series of meetings 
arranged by the Episcopal con- 
gregations of the city for the 
study of missions during the 
Lenten season. The congrega- 
tion was large and the remarks 
of the speaker were listened to 
with intense interest. 

The purpose of Mr. Cox's dis- 
course was to show the real fruits 
of the missionary enterprise, 
p>st and present, which justify 
the contributions to missions and 
upon which the missionary ap- 
peal is bastd. In the develop 
rrent of his thougnt Mr. Cox 
went back to tie early part of 
ih; last century and gave a 
sketch of the missionary work 
done in countries like Madagas- 
car, the Fiji Islands, New Zea- 
land and others. In each and 
every one of these countries, 
said the speaker, the natives 
were found in a savage state, 
cannibalism often, immoral, 
cruel, superstitious and benight- 
ed in every :ase. The effect of 
the missionary work among them 
was to uplift them in every way 
and remedy or overcome the evils 
which beset their former lives. 
This does not mean said Mr. 
Cox, that their id> aery was en- 
tirely done away at once nor that 
their immorality was totally at;d 
completely blotted out. "We, 
ourselves," he said, "after 2.000 

MRS. WILLIAM MOTE. Valuable Town Property for Sale. 

Mill   plant located   bv    I oast   line I 
Mrs. Alice C. Moye quietly fell £•* fin« opportunity to pur, ha-e site, ■ 
, .     - , ,     ,    i building and machinery for a pr fitab.e 

asleep in Jesus aoout 3 o clock, \ business. 
By virture of a certain deed-in-trust' 

exe.uicd by the w.ii r:i; k Lumber' 
Company to C. S. Carr, dated May 12th 

Thursday afternoon. Feb.  24th, 
1910. 

She had been in poor health j lw»•■•* °f„r«oro J" <"«• office «f the . , .    . 77 ,   .     r. ^isler of de<as of   I'itt   county,   in 
for several years, but through it b ok Z-e. 

patient,  cheerful' Monda all  had   been 
ge 51    et scq.,  1 will, on 

lay. M.rch^lst. 1»IU. st 12o'clock 
|m. before lh-   c urt   » otse   door   in 

and hopeful,  her   faith   growing   Greenville, tell at  p*  lie  -ale  to  the 
Stronger to the €lid. I hijri.cai bidder. tn.it   c- tain   piece  or 

—, ,        , . ,   ,      ,        : p.rcel of laid s.i     :•   i..   * ha   town  o< 
bne was a daughter of the late Qraanviilo and hiu m.ediately on 

Thomas and El z* Hill, of Lenoir the eas-side ofthe.-tiam. i astLine 
, .       .   __ railroad, and   more   p-Tticnlerly   des- 

county. and  was about 62 years cr bed as follow*:   •'Beftoni.g at the 
of age. northw st corner of lie StaniMid  Oil 

A. , ,      I'ompan) lot on the  railrrnl   riaht of- 
AbOUt tw-lvo years ago she way. and running north, oi :iea I so. 

was united III marriage to Mr. witn the railroad righi_oi-w»" 2 0 feet 
„,.„. ,, ,       r j more or lets, to  SuU'h  A ay:   -b. nee 
William   Moye,    of    Fltt CJUnty, ]east, or nearly so. with the south  fide 
the   late   Dr 
officiating. 

In   early 

H      D       Harper 'of "° -th Alley 130 feet, n.ore or less. | 
K     I to Atlantic  Avenu ; tbence  south 

life   she 
i early s >, with the west side of At'an 

oonfpstid   tic Avenue 200 feet, more or  lea-,   to 
,, the northeast corner of The Standard 

Christ as her oavk.r and becam. j Oil Company lot. thence west, or near- 

a member of the Chrisuin church 'Jy..8"- *,,h "J** °/ ?*■ s Bna,,ru 

j.. _ - ,       i Oil l ompany lot 130 feet, more or less, 
ID   Kins,on.        boon     after    her , to the begi nil g (oint on ihe  railroad 
marriage she removed her mem- right-of.»»y   together  with all the 

bai ding.--,   sheds.   stab.es,   barn>   and 
bership to Red Oak church where 

she was a faithful and  devoted 
engine rooms, one 60 horse pi.wer bo] 
f. one 6tl ho'se power engine, one f. n 
and dust c. Hector, slatting,  pulleys. 

member at the time of her death; hangers, belting and other attachments 
-rarely ever beingabsent if health ; "ow. on 8aid PtoPerty-   Term, of sa ■ 

ca*h. 
permitted to attend. Sh* was 
loyal to the cause of Christ and 
ever ready to help in every good 
work. The old ".Jerusalem gos- 
pel" of the Son of God clearly and 7 . , - .. . .     •    Py virtue of the power of  sale co-.- 
faithfully   preached   was   lO   her|tained   In  a   certain   mortgage   deeo 
a source of inspiration of life and |«"«"trd ■>•■* <je.ivered by Ola  For H 

,    , .1 and   wife  to  L   A. Cobb on the 24th. 
joy and the   power   Of God   unto day of .lai.uary 19 I and duly record. 0 
salvation.     In   Christian   faith!in tnf Bj 'yfr °f ^ei» <««• »} >' ' 

, , ,      ,-      . j   ■     .1     1 county. North  Caroina.   in Book H- • 
and hope she lived,  and  in the U-ug-5. . the undersignei will expoo 
triumphs of faith she died and V'',ub ic "ft bef,ore lhe c "rt, ."'»■*• , . , . dow   111   l.reen.ille,     to   the   hi.he-t 

This the 19th dny of F. bruary, 1"10 
C. S. Carr, Tiustee 

Jarvis & Illow, Atty's ltdStw 

NOTICE. 

has now gone to enjoy 
of the blissful shore. 

the   re8t; bidder • n Situr ay/March   1 th   1* 0, 
i cerla n tracts or parcels  of Ian I lyini 
land   being in   the  county i>f Pitt and 

Death   has deprived   her home; State of North Ca olina and in B. aver 
of a faithful, patient and  loving i ua,m 1«W,,'*'P. des.-ribed as follows: 

.. . ,     _      .        ,    I     1.    A tract,   beginning  at a  pine, i. 
wife, a  gentle   and anTeCttonate corner of lhe lend' formerly nelo-ging 
steo-mother !,0 J- "■ Cobl> and Je»»e Smi h, thence 

VL ,   ..   . .      1U    !iu nin«N :t.w .12 1-6 poles to a dead 
Ohe   was   law]   to   r?St   in   tl\i  pine, Saunders  corner, thence N pa 1- 

family  hurrying g-und in the g fc.ftj/^^AK 
presence of many   IrtetKU  and Una,  thence with N. C. Vfck's Hiw to 
relatives who   had   .athered to 'be ca'*J in Lightw;od Knot gaamp, ,     .        .   ., . thenc   d wn   am   w th   sailcantil   . 
pay the last tribute oi respect.      c. C.  Cobb's lin . th. nea with C. C. 

She has left to mourn her de-19° *'•,*•• N -■' ? \li ^-3 pole* to -h. ... begiming,   containing   1:8 acres more 
parture. a devoted husband, one or less. 

2.    Another  tract,   beginning at step-son   and   a   stepdaughter. 
iron stake on the oil tram road, N. C. 

three  nephews and   two   nieces. Vick'n  corner and  runs eagerly with 
The sympathy  >•(  a   host ..f taid tr"m,"'d t0 */l"'ea' "^ '©ad, a s     j . , tbence   with Jesse   L   Smith's line Ui 

irienas goes   out to   tnose 6hs the line of G.  T   Tjaon and K. A 
loved so well  in  t 
meat 

heir hprenvp- Moye Jr., th-rce with the line toC. C. 
' ' ert"ve Cobb's line, then with saidC. C. Cobb's 
A rr.tnd. 

at once, and rh«»* 
best will f«.| .,.v. 
3J5 will bed^liv •- 
mencement. at >< ■ 
orary menti m w 
other contestar.t.- 
and hoys, get on 

Munford's Millinery Dcpailmeat. 

Mrs. M. D. Hljroa is in the 
Northern fashion Centers feiecf- 
ing new goods for C. T. Mu-i- 
ford's millinery department. 
Shu is assisted by Misa Etella 
Dyson, of Da Hoi", Md.. wh) is 
to be trimmer :;t Munford's this 
-«:ison. Misa Dyson wi.l come 
to Creenville with .Mrs. Higgs 
when the latter returns. 

line to the beginning, containing 226 
acres more or le-s. To latisfy said 
morig ge deed.   T. rms of sale cash. 

This 14 day February IHIO. 
L  A. Cobb Mortgagee. 

Jarvis & lilow, Attorniys. 

Land Sale. 

many more, not to mention Japan 
and other countries. The evan- 
gelization of such a mass of peo- 
ple is a monumental undertaking 
and has scarcely been begun, 
but wherever the missionaries 
have gone and Christianity has 
gained strength it has displaced 
the immorality and general evils 
ot paganism and raised the peo- 
ple to the high level of Christian 
virtue. —Wilmington Star. 

ways know the best way to live 
up way to live up to the duty. 

Avoid hurry, worry and get- 
ting flustered. 

Learn self-control. Anger is 
a wrinkle bringer. 

Be temperate. Moderation 
doea not only refer to the 
atomach. Overdoing inanv way 
makes for premature age. 

Love the open air. Fresh air 
is not a fad, it is a necessity if 
one would keen young. 

Get plenty of sleep.   Nothing   
lines the  face   like  nights  of     _, „     . 
wakefulnesa Fully nine out  of  every   ten 

.. . „     , ,     .      cases of rheumatism is simply 
Keep mentally alert. An in- rheumatism ot the muscles due 

tellectual back number adds to cold or damp, or chronic rheu 
years to her seeming age. Noth- matism, neither of which require 
ing makes for youfi like a young I ?"V internal treatment. All that 
mind save nrrhaDS a vnuno- 9 needed t0 afford relief is the 
mino   save  pern-ps a   y<»un*free application of Chamberlain's 

«    . . .. 'Liniment.   Give it a trial.   You 
Don t let yourself get sluggish; are certain to be pleased with the 

«ud indifferent, Here is where quick relief which it affords, 
the benefit ot massage, physical fc jld by a" druggists, 
culture and a vital interest in life 

By virtue of a mortgage executed 
an • de ivered by Is iac Krizzle a. d 
wii'e Jane ►rizze, to J. H. V nd.rfor.1, 
on the   ft h, day of Jany.  I9US, which 
mortgage was   duly recorded in the 
Office of the Kegister of deeds of Pitt 
County, in bo k Q K page H23, the 
md isign.d   will  (all ft- neh iifore 
th.-court h. u^ In Greenville onThuri- 
day M -nh alai |H10 lbs foi owirg 
cater hid parcel or tract of lanu, 
situate in the county ot I in ami i- 
Ile.ver Dam township, adjo nil g the 
I ids of Bob Nichols, John Tripp, 
I.uke Best «n I others, containing ten 

■ui court of Pitt county, nude by h s acres more or It M and being ire-ame 
.'.■nor O. H. Guion, Judge of tie | iece i f Inn I lurcha.-e.l by said Isaac 
'hird judical dlstri't of North Can rrlul>-from Jehn Trlpj. 
lina, in the caie of C. '•'II. Laughing-.'1 his Feb. 2Stli 1910. 
ho see al-.    gainst The Commeioi I, J. H. Vanderford mortgagee, 
Knitting   Mills,   the   und.rsign.il   re- V. (J. James & Son, Attorneys. 
ceiver  will sell st public  auction 

Personal Property Sale. 

By virtue ol_ a decree of the  Super 

the premises in Grernvil'e. N. C. on 
W.dnesdsy March the 16th. 1910 the 
following described real personal 
property. Twelve knitting machines, 
twe tv sewii g machi es, drying and 
bleaching apparatus. too!s and i<p- 
p iinccs i' eiilenl to a d connected with 
th- msnufa-ture of underwear, now 
owned by the defendant con.panv, in 
their kn.tting mi I p'ant. 

Notice to Creditors. 

The under.-uned having this dav 
qua ified as administrator ol the estate 
of Kr.nk Johson. decked, bcfoie 
U C. Moo e, Clerk of the Supeiior 
court of Pitt, county, notice is h. reby 
given to all persons holding claims 
against said estate with P. C.  Han ing 

Also about two  acres of   Isnd  upon I f?mSl "•tr»1°r,   w,thin   one   yeur ftom 
which t' e buildings hoik rs and snal- e  thl   , ,e ^ereof;  or th" "Ot'ee will b 
of the Commercial   Knitt no-Mills are  l'"ad,n  bar of any  recovery pa said 
situated, including the ergioes, bolleri. I °!.,IB* »nd,nol'ce  '• hereby  gi.en to 

ment wiih lhe 
he-ting 'apparatus, electric li -fit plant!   "" '",0"8 •1

,.,'?bt",.J° 
water and  fire    protection   and   the! ^f*S^!P^.J^ 
main shifting.    Also several valuable 
town lots, sisea  given in day of sa'e. 

Terms ..f s.-le one third cash balance 
in six aud twelve months.   For further 
information apply to,     F. G. Jsmes 
It 1« ltd 3tw Receiver. 

comes n. 

Are you frrquently hoarae ? 
Do you have that annoying tick- 
ling in your throat ? Doea your 
cough annoy you at night, and 
do you raise mucus in the morn 
ing? Do >ou want relief? If 
ao, take Chamberlain's (ough 
Remedy and you will be pleased 
Sold by all druggistff. 

Bad  county   roads  are 
much in evidence, too. 

very 

Cauty Officers Gcttiag in Shape 

Register of Deeds Moore is 
now occupying his new quarters 
in the Proctor building. The 
other county officers will also be 
in the building in a day or two. 

Notice to  Creditors. 

The undersigned having this day duly 
quslsfled before D. C. Moore, clerk of 
tha Superior court of Pitt county ss 
•dministratorof the estate of Salle 
Wilson, dee ased, notice is hereby giv- 
en to all per.nns indebted to ■ aid estate, 
are hereby required to make immediate 
payment to tne undersigned adminis- 
trator, and a 1 persons holding c amis 
against ssid estate are hereby reqiirsd 
to file their dei-re with the undersigned 
administrator within one year from the 
date hereof, or this notice will be i 1 ad 
in bar of anv recovery of said claims. 

This the6thd«yof Feb'y, 1910, 
L. H. Wilson. Admr., 

of the estate of Sallie Wilson, dee'd. 
Itltattw 

Chamberlain's Stomach and 
Liver Tablets are safe, sure and 
reliable, and have been praised 
by thousands of women who have 
been restored to h alth through 
their gentle aid and curative! 
properties. Sold by all druggists. I 

undersigned a.lminisfra'or. 
This the 15th day of Fe..'y 1910. 
F  C.  H rding,   Adm'r of the estate 

of Fra"k Johnston dee'd. 
2 I51tdStd 

&S&K 

The Reflector doea job work. 

D. W. OARDEE, 
UBA1.HK 

Groceries 
And Provisions ■ 

xj Cotton Bagging: and 
i'»   vs on nand 

Fresh Goods kept con- 
stantly in stock. Country 
Produce Bought and Sold 

6. W. Hardee, 
GREENVILLE N G 

North Carolina 

KOw.Q;0.o:o:oto:o:ox>x>: 

^^^ 

Are You 
Honest? 
With your land when for the 
sake of saving a few dollars 
you use a fertilizer whose 
only recommendation is its 
analysis. It requires no spe- 
cial knov ledge to mix mate- 
rials to analyses. The value 
of a fertilizer lies in the ma- 
terials used, so as not to 
over feed the plant at one 
time and starve at another. 
This is why Royster brands 
are so popular. Every in- 
gredient has its particular 
work to do. Twenty-five 
years experience in making 
goods for Southern crops has 
enabled us to know what is 
required. 
See that trade mark is on every bag 

/ 

TRADE MARK 

F. S, Royster Guano Co. 
NORFOLK, VA. 

WANTED: 
To Know Your Needs 

In Cotton Gin Machinery, Enginesand Boilers 
The Celebrated Alamo Gasoline Engines. 

Benthal Peanut Pickers. 
Electric Light Outfits and  Water Works for 

the country homes. 
Saw Mills, Planers, Lathes, Sanders, Shapers 

Matchers, Surfacers. 
Grist and   Feed Mills. 

Brick and Concrete Machinery. 
Chalmers, Detroit and Buick Automobiles. 

In fact, anything you want in Farm and Mill 
Machinery. 

CALL OR WRITE: 

J. Paul Simpson, 
Phone 17, Williamston, N. C. 

Gibbs Machinery Co. 
Columbia, S. C. 

i 

ltErOKT OF THE CONDITION OF 

The Bethel Banking & Trust Co., 
AT BETHEL, N. O. 

At the close of builMM, Jan. 31, 1910. 

RE-OURCES. 
Loans and Discount', 
Overdrafts sec. and ur.se M 
Furniture and Fixtures, 
Due from Banks A Bankr's 
Silver coin, including all     . 

minor eoln currency        ' 
Nstionsl l)B< k r.otes and   r 

other II. S. notea .1 

Total 

Ml .4-3 .17 
H&M6 

1,310.7(1 

4,338.57 

*'i3,4'.iH 4H 

LIABILITIES. 
Capital Stock. f 6.000. (XI 
Surplus fund. 6,000.00 
Undivided profits, less ex. 

H <l taxes paid 1,043.79 
Time Cvr  of Depoait 6,062.09 
Dep. Sub. to Chk. 4E.402.6O 

Total 103.498.48 

STATK OF NORTH CAROLINA, County of Pitt, aa: 
I, W. II   Woolard, Cashier of the abova-uamed bank, do anl 

emnly swear that the above atatement ia true to the   best of my 
knowledge and belief. W. H. WOOLARD, Cashier. 

Subscribed and  sworn  to bo-   Crrect—Attest 
foie mo    thia 7th day of Feb., 
191'). 8. T. Oarsou, 

Notary Public. 

r 

S. M. Jonea, 
M. O. Mount, 
Robt. Btaton, 

Directora ) 

Subscribe to The Reflector. 

---■■■      , 

NEW TOBACCO PLANT. 

Ruaored Thai J. P   Taylor Company 
Will Boild Here. 

It is rwnowd that Messrs. J. 
P. Taylor C "ppiny, the home 
office of wni.-h is Henderson, N. 
C. will havt- ■ iiranch factory at 
Greenville. N. C. fully equipped 
with ail the 1 itest appliances for 
handling |. if tobaaoa. 

We UMI' rsi»nii that they will 
likely purc'inse a t^paci us piece 
of land id UM lobscco section of 
our town on vMeb mere will be 
erected M laripj brick building 
suitable to their requirements, 
which wiil b* ready for occu- 
pancy in tii:i for the handling of 
the GOfDiDg crop, about August 
1st of the preMOt year. 

The above is indeed good news 
and we truck nothing will hap- 
pen to prevent the carrying out 
of their plans. The luwn of 
Greenville and the tobacco 
interest itsurs Mown Taylcr 
Company a warn welome. 

A D^AD STOMACH 

Ol What Use Is It? 
ThousnrcU? ft, I U' ilr ds of thous- 

ands of p <>i>i-V i-u :li. ut Ameriea MM 
takinfr loe s   » death t mtqient daily. 

Th'-v a •• ">»r enn th ir own s<ooi- 
aeh, the best friei.d tVey have, and in 
their sablime igD lane they think they 
are put'.e g a I -v   n • law   <»■ itatuie. 

This U i." • ii a •• a statement; it :• 
ast.r ;■:■<■ , I •• t'U'h -i w icn any 
bon r-iil   , n. ■ i'l n «ii  h ' "en . 

'I'ti.e ih u-.i il ■•■' p o le aro KW.II- 
hnrfnic daily h'.g q-jan Itlea 'f pepain 
a d Ot i i i- ■' }('i ;'.i*. '» i». r.iad.'e-per- 
ix'i. t". i i- t ' ■ ■ ' d 'ii 'ii • stomach 
wi liou' - n ; .. . II i' "m the d ire - 
tive     i mti    i       l   he •(■'» ac'i. 

Mi-oia.i •< ■ bl«t.   relieve di-- 
Inuaad .-: i» c i n live mln itesj they 
do .no'e .   .  r »: I ry   for a   fe.i 
weeks the} b !i .|> 'I.- r n down 
atom eh  in ■  i: stroog moiRh to 
dige I i B   v.      " i Inn in ii'st on 
Baehlug, so ■ i omach and headu-he 
win g". 

M oiiist ma ii ta'.'eta .-re sold In 
dnutB?isla iv'    wh' re and  by  Coward UgsTOX 
A      VV ,,   ti'll     V, 

ce-ts h box 
Booti        i 

u irat th m.   . 

onatipat • n, 2'c. j 

FARMVILLE ITEMS. 

FarmviUe. N.   C, March 4.- 
aee  Bel 

He   has 

TdlS WILL INTEREST MOTHEKh 

Mother  Gray's Sweet   Powders   for 
Children, a certain lelief for teverisn- 
ne-a. hemj>-che, bad stomai'he, teething 

We »T>' giad   (O 8ee   Bert   Smiin   disorders, move and reguiate the   now 
...       ,  • n_   L __  els, and  de«foy worms.    They   break 

•bfeto  be out again.    He   has upcoldll in24hours.   They are so plaaa- 
•uffeTld much for   the   past   two  ant to the taste and harmless as   milk. 

. | Children like them.    Over 111,0X> testi- 
*'*f-K8. | monial-i  of  cures.    Tney   never   fail. 

There   is right   much   sickness  Sod by all druggist*.   25c.   Ask today. 
irfthe town but no one serious so   D-n't accept any sub.t.tute. 

far as we know. 
The heavy  rains have caused'     NEWSPAPERS AND MORALS. 

much   tri'dbl*   with   th - wells.; 
«nd overflowed the gardens in &*• Today Works With Chnrch  fcr 
many parts of the town. *&« S-e«^ Stturfaid. 

The Boaid of Aldermen meet: Ic was suggeited in Pittshurg 
Tuesday night to transact the j sometime ago that church people 
business of the month. S > far; ftop reading newspapers during 
is we know there has been very; Lent. Immediately tnere arose 
little lawneasness for several a hue and :ry whose echoes were 
days. ; carried all over the country.   The 

vV. M. Ling has mo\ed oat a^uggtsiion fell flat because even 
8m ill house that was near Mrs. j the most prominent clergymen 
Pannie Joyner's brick store in ridiculed the idea, and laughed 
order to build a new brick stor?.   at it as bizarre ar.d fantastic. 

Will A>kew is to move his rid The re was something decidedly 
store soon ani erect a brick illogical about it. too. The man 
building in its place, so we bear,   who proposed the denial evident 

There was a runaway here |y overlooked the fact that if a 
Wedne«diy that caused S'.me newspaper ia not lit to read dur- 
excitement and did some damage, ing Lent it is not fit to read any 
A horse belonging to one of the jotner time. That with the big 
Davis    brothers,      ran    away. I majority of papers such is not 

ihfolllU^g. 

Professional Cards 
W. F. EVANS 

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

GREENVILLE, N. C 
Office opposite R. L. Smith A Co.' 

"tables, and next door to John Flana- 
gan Muggy C'J'S new building. 

jumpei into a buggy wheel and 
brjke most of the spokes. 11' 
then turned down Main street, 
jumpei on the sidewalk and 
ran into some of Holmes & 
Overby's farm implements ami 
did some damage. The borax 
ranondownthisidewalk, pa^s d 
Beaman's furniture store, turn 
ing east to a shop where lecu; 

the c«i*e was argued by Rev. Dr. 
Randall, of New York, in address 
before the Baptist Ministers' 
Association, in this city. The 
doctor went even fur; her and up- 

. held tha daily newspaper as an 
aid to mcraiity in the gnat 
dales.    Said bet 

"TIK- newspapers have given 
:the church the opportunity   to 

N. W. OUTLAW 
Attorney at Law 

Office itrmerlv eccupied by J.   L. 
F eminir. 

GREENVILLE. N.C. 

W.C.DSESBACH 

Dresbach & Clark 

Women Do TJieir Own Sewing 

•3 If you have ever used a Singer you know 
what it is to get your needlework done 
without bother or trouble, without ncisc 
or annoyance, and without a bit of tiring. 

€J Ask any user of a Singer. There are 
more Singers in operation today than all 
other makes combined. 

•J Their users constitute the Singer's best 
advertisement. 

€J A Singer docs perfect work. 

•1 The running and working qualities of 
each Singer arc thoroughly tested before 
it leaves the Singer factory and that is 
why it will stand the hardest kind of 
use, and even abuse, throughout an ordi- 
nary lifetime. 

•I You'll find the Singer nameplate, the em- 
blem of the Singer reputation and the Sing- 
er guarantee, on every genuine Singer. 

Greenville, 

CIVIL ENGINEERS 
SURVEYORS 

N. CaroKaa 

I u New K .r:U ! 

The nrw  ii 
Carolin.i tnr 
March 2. . 
Chattaiioo..- i 
follow*: 

Chap.-I   il. 
mill. 

Goldsb II o- 
turing company. 

Wilmington -#7,800 hardware 
company. 

Nashvilii' —./nni'i^ factory. 
Salisbury—$10,1(00 t ransf er 

company. 
Durham—$60.000 busier• mill 

dnstries 

(justries for Ncrtii 
,••;-   week  ending 

-I >r:--'I   by  the 

I'r idesman, are as 

-   J 10,000   cotton 

$75,003    minufac- 

ed another runaway.     The hor.-e get in un the moral  uplift.    Do 
was not seriously damaged. : not lot our narrow denomination- 

Preaching at tha Bapist: ai |ives make us old fogies in this 
church Sunday m.irrtit'g and present age. Some preachers 
evening. All are invited to *t*|fsi| to keep «bre::s". of the times 
tend. Services also at the Hetb ■ by negkcling to read news- 
odist church at thn usual hour. I pap r.j, modern books ard mag- 

' azines." 
nOlTHOw |    ijoih of these stat-ments are 

Gr tnville P.ople Should Not Wait indisputtd truisms.    The  better 
clan of newspapers today Work 
hand in glov< with the church or 
moral eli ment t hat is not dirt c :ly 
identified with it. but whose aim 
a'ld purpose are practically thei 
s-nie- a higher social standard. > 
The paper that ignores principle 
beckons ruin. The church work ■ 
er who ignores the columns of 
the daily press stultifies himself j 

S. J. Everett 
Attorney at Law 

Loans made en Real Estate 
Masonic Temple,        Greenville, N. C. 

Charlo 
tile i: 

Al   I-     ; 

comt> II. 

Gr 
pan.. 

fvi.r 

Di 

ii •(•ii   l.rick   and 

f.u.uiii) lelephuuc 

HiO.OOO drug com 

■ o I.MaJ h '!■■'■ 

& 'hum 

p   ' 
ii-.t Wcoud. 

,e i. received 

Until it is Too Late. 
Th-- appalling death rate fromkhln- y 

ili>i ase l" due in ini'st Cases t • the ra-t 
thnt the little ki Iney t-cunlea »r nail- 
nl y net I. eteel u ti^ th. y b • ome Mriuua 
Tli- si phi symptom" glv« place to 
i-hr.i ic di-orders a- il the mfferer goos 
gr.idua y into tha RrHSp of dnbets. 
. r Mis , Bright s disease, gravel »r 
some olher aerioua form of kidney 
eom|ilaint 

If you suffer from  backache,   head- 
ach- H. 'tizzy »|iell ; if th- kidney tci re- 
tions are irregular of passage an I   un- 
its oral in ai pearaece,   do 
Help ih-; kidneys at once. 

Doan'i  Kidney  Pills an 
for kidre .■ disorders-they cure   where 
others fail.    Ovirone humlred  Ihous- 
..iicl people hive r commended Ih- 

H- re ii o.e • f  many  ctsta  in 
vicinity. 

Kon.ulua S. Butler. 210 Harvey St..! 
Washington. N. C. fcO't: "I am well 
p eased w'th th; r-s;:ltB that followed 
the ute of I'o-n s Kidney Fil s in my 
case ai.d can highly recommend them 
HI nth r kidney sufferers. 1 Was nub- 
jeet to 'lull pains in my back, MI com- 
pa' led by sharp twinges through my 
l-iins for some lime. UoanV Ki' t ey 
Pi |s removed my trouble and bei.ulited 
lie in every way " 

For Bale by all dealt rs, P.-ic" 5(1 
eetltS. FoBter-Milbu'n Co., Buffalo, 
,M. w York, sole agents for th I Uniud 
St te. 

Itemember the nnmc—Doan a— id 
'.-ike no other. 

1- I. MOORE VV. H. LONG 

Moore and Long 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

«i R «■: K NVILL1NC 

DR I I GARR 
Dentist. 

fIREENVTLLE. N.  C. 

Sold oalr by 

Singer Sewing Machine Company 
141 Main Street. GREENVILLE. K. C. 

DR. S.   HA3SELL 
PRACTICING PHYSICIAN 

Greenville, N. C 

Office on Third st-ei t. formerly cccup- 
pied by Dr.   Bagwell. 

not de a>-1 anfJ rj-nders his own efforts less 

cap cls'lv [ effective.—Philadelphia In jairor. 

tiiis! Most  Popular  Druggist   Makes a 

Remarkable Statement. 

Di. J. W. Bryan has at last obtained 
Ihe agency for a remedy wnich ihey 
are selling on a po-itive guarantee lo 
cure any Liver Trouble, if food does 
not digest well, if there i« gas or p.in 
in 'he I'OnacJl, if the tongue is coated 
and breath b.d. if there N ronatipa- 
tion and strain ng Bloodinc Liver Pills 
will cure you. 11 lhe> d • not you h ve 
Dr. J. W. Bry IO'S personal guarantee 
to return you' money. Bloodin- Liver 
Pills give quic(< relief and ma e per- 
manent, eiires of CoiiB'.ipa'io". Dyspep- 
sia and all Liver Trouble* Theae are 
tinng statcnv nts, but  Dr.  Bryan 

JULIUS   BROWN 
ATTOUNEY-AT-LAW 

GREENVILLE. N  C 

H. 
SKINNER 

LAWYER.'- 

i . ii"-,, 

f. Whediioe 
sSlon«r 

ft  WHEDBEE 
QminviUs N. C 

R. L. DAVIS, Pres.      J. A. ANDREWS, V.-Pres. 
H. D. BATEMAN, Ass't Cashier. 

Bank of Greenville 

-^ 

Greenville, North Carolina 

Resources, 
Deposits, 

$332,8C3.39 
$278,278.95 

$75,000.00 To Loan 
ACCOUNTS of Merchant*, Farmers and  Individuals Invited. 

James L. Little, Cashier 
v^ -^ 

I '.; init tin? death 
ili K. P. Simp- 
.iiir.vil Monday 
■' . itfing accidant- 

Mr. 
wor<l Ihia  
of ft is si ■: ■••. 
son w Hi 
ni^lii wi- i!u 
ly shot M irtdav Trning. MM. 

Simple, who hid bean in feeble 
health tor som-* tim», for the 
first tn .i' in in inths walked to 
the front. il>.ir of h»r home Mon- 
day. V,'!. I. standing at the dow 
a man shot at a mad dog that 
was ps-slnt, missed and the bill 
atruck Mr-. Simpson below the 
Icnpe of hi r ri/ht leg, from the 
ehock of which, and btcause of 
her wretched physical condition, 
aho died some ki'iurs later.— 
Kinaton Free Press. 

HUMAN HANDS 
DO NOT TOUOTIT. 

From th n tlina th» r»w mftUrtali wd oar 
tmtorf lh»r «• hftndleJ rntlwiT t>J »*■ 
fhloery. kep% terapaWMly •!•»■. No 
■MlM 

jen-0 ICE CBEflpi Powder 
to bvimi aoDtsalnsUd. It Is ltrl(Ur 
pars ii.l wholxama. U" UeMrr u M 
dua as j-cur kllolwa. 
KI CRUM le t»»y to Make. 

I JMIJ" J Kl.b-O ICB CRBAM Fowdsr. 
Mli,M4IrMi»wlllioutosok.tii|.      .^ 
aim pis, Isn't III 

This BISKM two qssrts of smooth, T«1- 
TSI» lr. T..111. dslli lou.lr nsvorod In 10 
■UunUsstcostol alioul 1 eont nplsto. 

flliirlJ CkomUlt, Vanilla, Straw, 
irr,,. Umon ant Un/lavortJ. 

Sold by joor IMBfJ pmksws hpIBs. 
"Kiioush for » ««lloB."-or b/ mart If hs 
doas not kaop It. 

.   The GOTOK* Purs food Co, la Hoy, N. 1- 

Notict. 

By ftatW*   of  "lc  power  of  rsla 
coniaimd in a certain IDdrtaTSge  daed 
ixr.u'.nl and delivered by N. W. 
Stani-ill ami wife, Nora Stiincill, to F, 
G Jams* on the 6th c!av of Mny, 1*0. 
and duiy recorded in the Pitt eou-ty 
registry In Book 0 8 pajje B28 the 
umlori-i.nei will expose to pulilcsale 
Lelore the court bOUM door In Gioei,- 
vilie to the highest bidder, on Mond iy, 
April 4, 1»10 at 1 o'clock p. m a 
certain parcel or tract of laid Ijlng 
and beirg in the coumy of Pitt and 
alate of North Csrolina, mid described 
as follows, to wit: Situite in Uelvoir 
ti-wnship bsginring at a stake in the 
road-sidj the i. E. corner of .ot No 6, 
running southwardly with the road 24 
pjes to another stake, then west to 
ii.. ck line of T. J Stancill tract, then 
with said buck line northwardly to line 
of lot No. 6 then E. of said line to the 
beginning, containing BG and 8 llacris, 
it b.'ing I 't No. 7 Also ihe share 
liurchcHSed from It. W. Stancill lying 
on (he East side ol the road saiil land 
to bo laid off by Ii: cs running east and 
west ar.d is to be 7th share running 
fiom the northward end of T. J. Stan- 
ri 1 tract and to correspond with lot 
No 7 on west s de of the road contain 
ing 100 acres, more or Iota, being I hi- 
st are deeded to It W. Stantil! by his 
father! T. J. Stancill, to satisfy sniu 
DtortgSSS deed.   Term"  ( f sale   cash. 

This the 'th day of Marrh. IV10. 
K. G. Jsmes, Mortgegce. 

T. II. Barnhill,  Assknss. 
Julius Brown, Attorney 

are not satisfied with the results go t» 
Dr. Bryan and ask for your money. 

Also for sale by M. M. Sauls at  Ay- 
den. N. C. 

I Not Quite li 
Xf. How often you can get a JQL 
Vj[ thing '-not quite'" doue—a E 
Jp nail or screw driver or au- •* 

ger lacking. Have a good /£\ 
tool box and be prepared for g 
emorgeneies. Our Hue oftools '}f! 
Is a you could desire, anil gjg 
we will soo that your tool 
box does not lack a single 
useful article. 

? Of Courst ! 
ft 
j You   get    Harne s 
£ Horse   Goods   i c 

i 

-ESTABLISHED 1875- 

S M SCHULTZ 
Wholesale and retail    Grocer 

and   Furniture   Dealer.      Cash 
paid for Hide.-:, Fur, Cotton Seed 

giving his custun.ers a chance to prov-  nil Rnrri>lK  Tnrkevs  BnTffS. Oak ■ e truth, ai d if   ftsr twrehsslng a 251 OH Barrens, iwug ''KBs. *M* 
nt box of Bioodine I.iver Pills you Bedsteads,      Mattresses,     etc. 

Suits, Baby Carriages, Go-Carts, 
Parlor suits Tables, Lounges, 
Safes, P. Lorilard and Gail & Ax 
Snuff, High Life Tobacco, Key 
West Cheroots, Henry George 
Cigars, Canned Cherries, Peach, 
ea, Apples, Pine Apples, Syrup, 
Jelly, Meat, Flour, Sugar, Coffee, 
Soap, Lye liisgie Pood, Matches, 
Oil, Cotton Seed Meal and Hulls, 
Garden Seeds, Oranges, Apples, 
Nuts, Candies, Dried Apples- 
Peaches, Prunes. Currants, 
Raisins, Glass and Cliinaware, 
Wooden ware. Cakes and Crack- 
ers, Macaroni. Cbesse, Best But- 
ter. New Royal Sewing Machines 
and numerous other goods. 
Quality and quantity cheap for 
cash.   Come see mc. 

S M SGHUTZ 

Jewelry Repairing and Cleaning 
Haven't you some piece that needs looking 

after? Can do anything in the repair line 

that is practicable to do. A-1 work and 

every job guaranteed. 

The Jeweler BRADLEY, 

Notice to Creditors. 

Having   this   dny 
D. C. Moore,  Clerk 

Corey 
PRUDENCE 

says buy a bottle of GowAfl'l 
I'rcpnralion mid lie prepared lor 
croup, colds, pneumonia, coughs 
mid sure throat. Gowao'l pre- 
vents mid cures by destroying 
in il i in mai ion and congestion. 
Bsternalandpenetrating. Sl.OO, 
00c, 25c.   All druggists. 

qualiflod before 
of the Superior 

Nt-. I court of Pitt county, as administrator 
Jl ' of the estate of .I.S. HoFter, d ceased, 
Vj£ notice is hereby given to all persons 
/"«? , indebted to suid estate to mnke imme- 
"S diate settlement with the undersigned 
Q5   adminiatrator. and all persons holdirg 

$*^$«ir<M»**Q no\xdr,r s& e%&rJsr& 
i       undersigned   administrator   within one 

  '   year from the (I PW hfr.of or thia notice 

All Now la Proclor Building. jg *?^ " ""' "'' ""y reC°Vt'ry " 
c..nn.:, .   nn,irt    I Mori;    MrtnPA      This the 2nd day of March. 1910. Superior Court   UerK   Moire;   B w.Tuckcr.Vdmr.of.-stateofJ.S. 

and  Sheriff  Tucker   have  trot Hester, 6MM 

FOR THE BEST 

FURNITURE 
and   House   Furnishing 

ALWAYS co TO JAFT & VanDYKE 

J   S. MOORING 
Maw ia Sa» White Store on Fiie Poiote     More room and larger alock     Coeie to aeo Be. 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE 

PULLEY & BOWEN 
Homf of Women's Fashions, Greenville      C 

their officer, open in tt» Procter|>4 |-|(/ CH-rfcft Attorney, 
building.   Penoni having bod* 
MM  with  any of  the  county  — 
officials can find thrm all there |    Our Greenville, youra if you 
close together. come. 

Vin- 
Kre- 
01 

If You Need a Tonic 
ASK ABOUT IT! 

Coward &WOL 
DRUG     S TORE     ?H 



!: 
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WINTERVILLE DEPARTMENT! 
In Charge of Wm. G. MORRIS j 

Authorized Agent oi The Eastern Reflector tor Win tervilic ini Vicinity-Advertising Rates on Application  ; 
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To the   people of Winterville      We  have just received a nice States* Schosl CUses. 

So Tired    Do You Own a 

and vicinity:   If you  know any  lot of cloaks, *ive us a call, 
item* of interest. 1 would be clad  \y. Ange & Co. 
to get them for the paper. If 
you have anything to advertise, 
I would like to furnish you rates. 
If you are not a subscriber to 
The Rtflrctor, let me send in your 
subscription —Wm. G. Morris, 
agent. 

J. D. Cox returned to Fairmi At 
Wednesday. 

Mrs- E. E. Cox, who has been 
visiting relatives at Seven 
Springs returned home Saturday 
afternoon. 

The "Oliver Plow" is the Kind 
you need.   See us, 

A W. Ange & Co. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. Bobb tt. of 

I Shelmerdine.   were here Sunday 

It Bay be from overwork, bat 
the chances arc Ms from aa in- 
active LIVER. —- 
With a veil conducted LIVER 
one can do mountains of labor 
without fatigue. 

It adds a hundred per cent to 
ones earning capacity. 

11 can be kept In healthful action 
by. and only by 

TutfsPills 
TAKE NO tUMTTTUTI. 

For   good    and    comfortable; yisitillg Mi.„ Elizabe£h B^hsll 
school d-sk   call or write A. G. ■    A new. ,Qt of ,ampg just Jn 

Cox  Manufacting   Co.    U. ,nter- Harrington. Barber &. Co. 
vill.\   N    C    Thy     have   the[ 
right d :*k a. the right price. 

A :.- K .'.<■ Cnapmsn left yes 
it. .. i lor Wili-oii lo visit her 
Hater, M M Li -•• Chapman, who 
it I • •:i,^ 71 -i i thai low,,. 

"Tnel'.ut'• umydcnuoiDeik" 
fntiiUt'ac'uied oj !in' A, (i. CuXj 
II «'>u factoring Company are. 
clie«p; comfortable, neat sud 
durable. f. mis :-re llOtral. i 
WIKMIII them«iketcome t» see' 
us. v.•■ havv n>e (ii.-k for jruu. 

Ben Jo. ner. of 1 simrlil*, »as| 
in town yceu rsiay ai.d purchased ' 
a Hunauc-t-r uu.,.;-. 

We are i irryiug a nice line of 
Coili-.on.d Casket*. Prices are 
rig hi and can fur .tub nice heaise 
service       A. G. Cox Mfg. Co. 

Qjtie ;: crowd of youiuj men,' 
as tucir a.'a;:. i-, went to Ayden I 
Uw uiiiht. 

for j ally glasses, diied fruits ■ 
cf   all   kinds   and   butter   and 
Cfl' < fi :«. <  A.  VV . A: ge i Co. 

Ji.ro, n Cox, who has tieen at j 
his   urnea: bfielmtrdine for the| 
post '.. -v days, on account of h.s 
tattei'a    s.ckMsd   and   death, 
cam.? I,I Vwc.itsday t> resume! 
his Btuoirg in  Winterviie high 

We nave just received  a 

If your subscription to The 
i Rtfleeter has expired let m- 
, re: ew it, and give you a receipt. 

W. G- Morris, agent 
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. M union4, 

of Aydeo, sp. nt Sunday here 
I visiting Kiss Vivian Roberto 

Ine aprii 
I Better  send your orders in at 
jonc-i for Cox Cotton Planters, 
simplex gunno sowers, economic 
back   bands,   etc.    Orders   Will 
have our carefui attention. 

A. G. Cox Mfg. Co., 
Wintervi le, N. C. 

The    Holy    Commumo i  was 
celebrated    in    the   Epi.-c 'pal 
church last Sunday morning. 

It you want!  useful planter. 

A. j    The school   at Staton's Mill. 
taught by   Miss   Linda   Moore, 
closed Thursday  and  an enter- j 
tiinment was given Friday night. I 
The room was beautifully decor-1 
ated with holly and carnations.; 
The program was well arranged , 
and also well rendered and show- 
ed that Miss Moore had excellent i 
talent along that line. 

Following was th- program: 
Welcome by seven girls. 
Recitation, Vacation, by Alger     Pactolus, N.   C,   March 7.— 

Taylor. Miss   Bettie  Rollins,  of  Wash- 
Dialogue,   How   to Tell Bad jngton, came in Monday after- 

News, by Richard Teel and Jim-noan to visit  friends, and left 
mie Moore. Wednesdsy. 

Recitation, by Jimmie Moore.,    Mrs.   W.  C-   Chauncey  and 
Recitation.   The Courtship of Mrs.  If.   A.   Woolard   went to 

PACTOLUSITEMS 

Jemima, by Flossie Whicliard. 
Dialogue-, A Very Bad Boy. by 

, ln|j Andrew Taylor and Lilly  Joms. 
Reciation, Categorical Court- 

ship, by Richard Teel. 
A Sick Dolly, by Neta 

Whichard. 
A School Day, by John 

Whichard. 

Bethel Tuesday to visit relatives. 
There was a shooting frolic at 

Triumph church Sunday Feb. 
27th, in which Ernest Shepln rd 
was shot with a pistol by L-1 
Itay. both were of the black 
race, the ball entering Ernest's 
leg ju« below his knee. He 
was taken to Dr. Basnight  who 

Re citation.   In The Closet, by'searched for   the ball    but was 
Roy James. 

Reciation, by Lillie Jones. 
Recitation, by Jerry Taylor. 
Recitation.   Hog-killing Time, 

e our combination planter.   It Ibv Wiiliam Hcnrv" 
plants cott-m, com, pia«,  etc. 

Harrington. Bar. er & Co. 
The clock at Harrington Bar 

ber&Gi'a. was uncovered 

Recitation, by Paulino Taylor. 
Dialoguea Jonnie at .School. 
Reciation, by Mary Ida Brown. 
Pantomine by Eva Jones and 

unable to locate it. He was sent 
to the Washington Hospiia 
Wednesday night in which Dr. 
Taylor took him in charge, ami 
be is getting along very well 

The rivi r is full of fish, people 
g>li-hitu:, and come back with 
sacks full.   Hurry, and get your 

thisn ever. 
C.   S.   Smith. 

share, if you  dj;i't Ciaud   R iss 

I Wednesday. (Mar."2.) and the|NtU v,1,;iha,«J- and Face Moore will get them 

I hands stood 4-46 40, .Mrs. Ernest     R' «**■*■> b> Eva -,one'- a!1- 
Gray received the set ufd:shet !    Recitation, by Ada Tetterton.     Miss   tetiie  Crandall.    f-cm 
her time being 4-46:54. Aplaj  in two acts—entilled, n**ar Stoles, has been visiting 

For nice oyster?, seo  me   ntIMatrimonial Advertisement.        Mrs. B. B. datterthwaite during 
Johnson's stand, better pre pan d I   Recitation,    by   Itaida   Lee thepast week. 

It. VV. Dail. Junes- »'•■ •'•••  Saiterthwaite went 
our hus'.-i'g!   Dialogue, by lo boys. [to Washington Thursday to see 

i police, is wearing smiles latel > - 1    Vacation s mg. | Miss Carol Willie who has been 
1 it'aa Kirl i   Sptcial mention ccuiil not be|operated on for appendiotia. 

T1 ?*. i'l r' ai    Be,:, sausage ani fish, going!*** "f ""'•' wi,ho,,c ««»*«>««««    Mrs. B. B. Satterthwaite went 
u"-   j cheap.   11. vv. UJI!. at Jdhuaeol*"'0' 0JJ'1 "'' <ii(^ ***•"•»*• lo WaBhington Saturday to visit 

?    island on railroad a'trimt In spite of the  fart that there a friend who is in the hospital 
1        ' lldi^a »—'^"^ I* TiJiS .TSta. Jw""*" ■« «-**« forLtth.tpl.ee. 

-it's a girl. ; quite a  while each one hated to|    B. B.   Satterthwaite who ha 

Let us frame 
y u.   Any size 

A. W. Ange & Co. 
Two wagon ioadaofW. II :■'. i ™~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

!"• Ik.)   one  of   boy;,    and   tie     Medicines that aid  nature are 

oi 
Miss Cii )   Ualdrei 

homo near Maccleafield, returned: 
Weumedaj. 

0.. st ii'.'   We have them Fri-' 
du> slid Sat ui day niyhts. 

K. D. Dail & Co. 
Qaite a number of bo.ks   (40 

volumes of standard literature) 
have been added to the  Wiiiler-I 
Vtiie Bi<h SchiKl liDr^ry in the 
.ait le*- dajs. 

The   m v.i unty School D<3Ski: 

are the desks lor jou.   Tii.-y are; 
cheap, durable arid coniiurtablrf-; 
Pr'cea right and workmanship 
gjarauieed.   A.  G.  Cox   Mfg. 
Co.. VV.nttrviiie, N. C. 

Some of our sidewalks art 
being unprovtd. 

Ju.-i i.c i\.d. a nice lot of 
ladies KIXI cmldrens ahoea. 

H irnngio , Barber & Co 

iilrs. Louisa Cox continues w i > 
aicn. 

It" you want a good plow try 
tlr.j "Syracnsi" -*i Harrington, 
barLei & C^V. 

Dr. C:iari'-.% li. BruWer, profes- 
sor of chemittry at Wake Forest 
Culiege will lecture in the auli- 
riu-.io; Winterville High School j^ 
Fr-dayiiJaht, March, 19th. He' 
is a;i tX.'ullent speaker and there 
is a ireiit lor those who hear him. 

How ia your soul (sol.-)? Let 
ua anew you our new lot of 
tine.-.    Hurrineton, Barber & Co 

Ei.es. t;ray   received  a nice: 
rot shad U,t nlgbt by prepaid : 

express from his father, L. H. | 
Gray, at filch Kittle.   There's a 
lot of us that would be pleastd 
at such a gift. 

A nice six key soda fountain 
fur sale. B. I). Dail. 

Mi.-s   Rosa    Bell   Taylor,  of 
Clifton,    spent    Sunday   hcrej 
visiting Miss Mimie Cox 

>t|Uin,   «»      vwint.   "_c*w>"   v*«*v-      IKII^U   *** [ **"    ***       v»* * irssa fcii i» Mm      iiaiw     iirt1 

that picture for •ut-'e-,,'s3 Moore leave for uhr> had been baiting some wiid turkeys 
frame, WOO  the love of all htr  pupils, every  siucj Christmas,   made a 

Reporter. 

other of girls—atten-led Brrvic s always moat »ucce«sful 
ae Reedy Branch last Sunday.      i bey,"in'a CouK.h **<**£ 

Cham- 
acts on 

blind lasi week, wailed for them 
Saturday  morning    and   killed 
three at two shots. 

Miss   Mary    Millner's  school 

II not, and you czpect to own nc 
soon, you owe it o youncli to ex- 
amine the ma piliccnt display 
shown at the Fincman at White 
W art rooms. A display really citd- 
liable to a large city. 

In a glance you will inspect a 
line oi pianos tha not alone stand 
in character of tot c, dvrabili y and 
general wocth in a distirct class to 
itself, but you wi 1 in -ct with pi ices 
that stand unprcced nted here at d 
incomparable am where. Eight 
different makes tc select from, none 
of those cheap western department 

store stencils, but each one a stand- 
ard, of acknowledged fame and 
reputation in the trade. Four dif- 
ferent player-piano* of be.i known 
makes. 

Wc will take your o'd piano in 
exchange for one of tl ac self play- 
ers. \fe also carry the ETY 
ORGAN, the standard of the world. 
Old organs and piancs taken in ex- 
change, terms to s lit your conven- 
ience. 

When   in 
warcroom. 

Greenville   visit   out 

Fin man & White. 
Next door to Carr & Atkins Hardware   o. store. 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF 

THE BANK  OF WINTERVILLE, 
AT WINTERVILLE,  N. C. 

At the close of business, Jan. 31,  1910. 

Resources 

Loans ami discounts 
Overdrafts secured 

and unsecured 
Furniture and lixtures 
Dennind loans 
Due from liksand likrs 
Silver coin, including 

minor currency 
Nat bank no' 

L'. S. not) s 

Total 

Liabilities 
$14,082.38 Capital stock *5,000.0O 

.. r„ Surplus fund 060.00 
,"., 17, Undivided profits, less 

1,178.58     expenses and taxes pd   830 10 
,«, no Time cor of depoalt        702.20 

M«B.M: Deposits subject to ck   14,077.08 

•'80 40 i ^a8''ier'8 checks 
s and other " outstanding 28.00 

2.241.00 Certilied checks 71.88 

121,869.97 Total 121.359.97 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, Pitt County, ss: 
I. F. A. EilinondsDii, Cashier of the above named bank, 

do solemnly swear that the above statement is true to the best of 
my knowledge and belief. 

F. A. EDMONDSON, 
Cashier. 

Correct—Attest: 
A. O. Cox, 
A. W. Ange, 
J. E. Green, 

Directors. 

Subscribed and sworn to be- 

fore me, this 7tli (lay of Feb., 

1910. R. H. Hnnsncker, 
Notary Public. 

Reso'alioBS of Respect. 

Whereas, on Sunday the 2rd 
of Jan. in his innocent boyhood, 
Bruce Forbes Tucker, one of the 
best members of the Philoma- 
thian Literary Society of Utopia 
graded school. Standard, was 
visited by the Supreme Ruler 
of the Universe, who, in His 
infinite wisdom, removed Bruce 
from among us, therefore be it 
resolved, 

1st.   That  in  his death   the 

RATHER GO TO THE PEN. 

For Five Yeats TLsa 
Wife. 

Live With His 

About the tnly interesting case 
on the docket and one with a hu- 
man-interest aide and withal 
amusing had to do with a charge 
against a citizen of Madison for 
abandonment and failure to sup- 
port his wife. The defendant 
went into court  unrepresented 

closed   Friday afternoon.    Bh<-1 ha*lost a good student 

by counsel: the wife made her 
Literary society has lost a most | statement under oath; the de- 
luyal  n..n)ber,   snd   the school j fendant when ssked by the court 

A'i paities who are ind oitd 
t> R. D.   Dail St Co.   nil 

; this plan.   It loosens the cough, j left for  Williamston  to  sp 2d.   T:-.ct   the   umoval 
i if he had any evidence in rebut- 

of.tal; any witnesses,  replied no; 

book. _ R. W. Dail. 
J VV. Harper spent Sunday at 

Black Jac*. visiting his father, 
who is sick. 

We have purchased tli" esta> 
lUhment known as the "Carolina 
Milling and Mfg. Co ," and will 
h-: ready very soon lofnnd corn, 
do general repiir work tr.d dress 
timber. 

Harrington, Barber & Co. 
Prof. II. p.. BrinaonconductedI 

services at the Baptist church! 
Sunday ni«ht. 

A nice lot of matting just in. 
A. VV. Ange & Co. 

A new barber-shop his bi'en 
opened up in our town.     Mr. 

nil Grubbs is ib» proprietor, 
ind h<- is di ing so:n' nice work. 
We fire glad to have him with us. 

Dry goods for the birds, 
A. VV. Ange & Cr. 

Fir ladies' spring dress gooda, 
embroidery and laces see us- 
New lot Jctt in. 

Harrington. Barber & Co. 
For nice and servicable spring 

shoes, see my new lot. 

A. W. Ange & Co. 
New Icjt of dry goods and no- 

tions just in.   Better Jbuy while 
they 'ue cheap 

A. W. Ange A Co. 

relieves the lungs, opens the se-p-ia-y nj-ht wlth Mis* Martin'   ".. "I C'US""A'Z'   ——•-"'""■"""— »«r-— ••••» 
""!. ™* i «r.«._J    _. _ ■     ' sucn a •"*•*• bright and happy neither did lie care to go on the 

life fiom OUI   miost has left a siand; that he guessed what hrd 
please eretions  and   aids    nature    in T .   ,, 

make payment me, as I have tho'restoring the aystem to a healthy ™y?' f>d left Monday mor.u 
condition. Sold by all druggists.'! tot'Leaksville, her home. jv^cancy snd a Bhadow thst will been testified to was about the 

•  V" ^atterwaitesP""t jSunday I.,.. yr..«tly realized by the school, fact. Judge Justice, however, di- 
in Washington  visiting friend,. ;lh,  Lit^rMry   80ci(.ty.  and the reeled an attorney to represent 

JJ     
ife8a H«h»«* (whole community. the man, but his efforts to induce 

attended the closing exerc ne ol, Sr(1 Tn lt we COmmend to the defendant to put up any de- 
school at their homeschool hous. Qnd ,-„. His gfffct eemfort and ftnse was a complete failure. The 
ID Beaufort county Friday ugh', protection the mother, brothera defendant was told thatthe judge 

Miss Sidney Davenport went a„d --Urf. bereft of a dear son might send him to the chain- 
to Plymouth Thursdav to WiltUud a loving brother. ,gang but this prospective dire 
relatives. 4n jnat a page jn tj,e pUrnStlment failed to even im- 

If you want to have kttod .ninutesof the society records be press the alleged wife-deseiter. 
health, enjoy yourself, live a| inscribed to the memory of dear In an effort to arouse interest in 
1>«:..     i:  ,   ;i    young  again. | Biuce< Bnd that a copy of these his unresponsive client the at- 

resnlutions be sent to The Daily torney went at him with a hot 

What, any kind of tinware? 
see us. We have just received a 
new lot. 

Harrington. Barber & Co. 

Dr. Charlea E Brewer, of 
Wake Forest ullage will lecture 
hi Winterville High school audi- 
torium Friday night, March ldch, 
instead of 1'J h. 

Fine Hyacinths now in bloom. 
3 72tdltw Mrs.Haskett. 

King Windsor cement plaster 
fur sale by Carr & Atkins Hard- 
ware Co. 

raovetoPaciolui. 
'• There are three cliurchts in' 
town, and Knottier »oing up., 
This is a good proof that we are 
[getting butter all the time. 

Sund:-yBchoolbfgin3at3 p. m.) 
j instead or 3:30.    Hope more will 
(attend,  as tuo  wiother  is just 
i grand. 

RtfUctor for publication. 
Mimie E. Cox,       i 
Roy Worthingtor, 
Clara Nobles. 

Com. 

Winners of Valiuble Prises. 

Saturday afternoon tha draw- 
ing f«ok place at C. T. Munford'a 

WeddiBg ,a N'w 0ff'ee- store for.the $50 in prizes offered 
The   new  register   of  deeds' to customers  during his special 

office in  the   Proctor  building, sale.   A  large   crowd  was af 
which has been fitted up tor use traded to the store and much 
of  the    county   officers    until interest was manifested.   Dupli- 

, another   court house is    built, cate  numbers of   every ticket 
was duly initiated with a mar- were placed in a box from which 
riage   Saturday   afternoon.     A the drawing was made, and the j p|jnjgnm

,
en't 

colored couple went in to apply holders of numbers correspond- p neitner   sent   the 
for license, and let it be known ing to those drawn were awarded | penitentiary   nor 
that they wanted to get married tha  prizes.   Mm    Hattio   Lee|W'th the wife.   1 
immediately,    if    not    sooner. Jenkins received the $25 suit of «■»£• JE"2^l%8KS 

shot; in effect that the judge 
might send the defendant to the 
penitentiary for a term of five 
years; that abandonment and 
failure tJ provide support was a 
mighty serious thing. At this 
the defendant manifested a bit 
of interest but of a different sort 
from what might have been ex- 
pected. His face sort of bright- 
ened and in reply he said some- 
thing tj this effect: "Well, by 
gad. I'd rather go to the peni- 
tentiary for five years than to 
have to live with that woman. 

That was a clincher and  all 
effort at defense was abandoned. 
The man was of course convicted 
but   Judge    Justice   tempered 

with    mercy;   he 
man   to the 
back  to live 

with the wife.   Provision  was 

,..,,.,. . ,    , ..IIwife every  month a htipo'ated 
Justice H. Harding wa* sent for, furniture, Mrs- J. L. Harris *lo 8um a„d that they I e allowed to 
and right then and there be tied in gold, and Relu Jenkins,  col- live apart.— Asheville News Ga- 
the knot in his usual good style, ored. $10 in gold. zette. 

We have the best cement lime 
and plaster for sale. 

Carr & Atkins Hardware Co. 
; 3 5 4:d ltw 

,,    ,  , , Chamberlain's    Stomach   and 
3 5 4tcl ltw; i iver Tablets invanaUv  l>:in«r 

elief to WOlien suffering from 
"hronic con tipation, beedeeh0, 
I ilinueness, dirzine-a, sal towns*! 
of the skin aid dyspipaia.    Sold 

! by all druggists. 

EES LMATIVE COUGH SYRUP 
CONFORMS TO NATIONAL PURR POOD AND DRUGS LAW. 

An lmproremanr ortr many Cough. Lung and Bronchial RsmadlM. be nun It rid* the 
tyattm of ■ cold by acting aa a cathartic on the bowels. No oplsta*. Guaranteed to give 
aatUfaction or money refunded.   Prepared by P1NEULE MtDICINB CO.. CHICAGO. U. S. A* 

FOR SALE  BY JNO. L. WOOTEN 

' 
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COL HARRY SKINNER 
URGED TO GO TO RALEIGH 

GREENVILLE MAY L0S-' ONE OF 

BEST LAWYERS 

FOUNTAIN IS COMING WILSON. APRIL 5 7. 1910. 

No Decision Yet Made -The Colonel it 

Offered $1,500   a* RVauer 

Col. Msrry Skinner yesterday 
turned over the oll'ue of United 
Slates District Attorney for the 
Eastern District of North Care 
Una to H. F. S • i -vei], 0; Carthage, 
recently appointed. 

Speaking of this Col. Skinner 
said: 

UN1VERSHY NOTES GREENVILLE'S  PUBLIC BUILDING.   CHESPEAKE 1 INE IMPROVEMENTS 

A Progmiive Town ID Western Section   Twenty-Seventh Anniul  Convection of 

of the Com t/.    . !     N   C. Sunday tchool Auuciation. 

Fountain, N C. March 12,1910 | The greatest Sunday tebool 
I am here ac Fountain and it is meeting of the year will tale 

so rainy and had we can't be place in Wilson, on Tuesday, 
doing any work out of doors. Wednesday and Thursday, Aprii 
btviidt's I am almost out of 5 7 Tne ertertainmenc will be 
business by my rheumatic off! c- free and anyone interested in 
tion. so I have deiid'd to drop Sunday school vork may attend 

you a few dots from   Fountain.      Tn-music will be in charire ol  185L.    He entered Yale in  1869! I tee will rep >rt and  ehoVtaVor   ioj«v.rb(    built 
have pissed at the pr sent a i-jpeakeday trad. 

Two New Steamers for the Cheupeske 
Steamship Company. 

Arrangements have been com- 
pleted   which   will   erable   the 

Everything seems to be mov- Hesara. Tuller and Meredith, of 
ingon smoothly, health generally M-w York City, both'of whom 
good—in face you can hardly are known and loved in our 
get sick here. I cmtractid my State. It will be worth M trip to 
rhipmatism   elsewhere.     There Wi son jjsr to bi! in the lOOg ser- 

"1 am \ery glad to be relieved , has been some smallpox among Vies of in- convention. 
of the duut-s and respooaihilitiea 
of .he effice.    I  have held, the 
position lor eight years,  and I 
feel that two  terms are enough 
for any body.    The duties of the 
D-Siiioii have multiplied fuliy 80 
per   cent during my  tenure ot' 
office and  it is by no mems a 
sumu.e.   The same amount ofjCnX. 

WOIK   done   by    any   reputable'they have  doaeao  well in such rrganissd   adult    cla.-s  dipart-'dt.nt   Cleveland   appointed 
lawyer   would   insure   a larger | a poor house wuhtuch inadtqu te menr.    Mr.   Pearce ia a B'.rong, jenvey extraordinary  and  minis 

the colored population, but most The railroads  have  granted a 
of the people have been vaeein- redueedround trip rate.   Tickets 
ated,   and so we  hope   are   ail will he on sale Apiil 3rd,   and be 
immune. good 'till April 9 n. 

The   school    here   is   moving Tne representative, of the   In- 
along— under   the   capable ai.d ternational Sunday School Associ- 
tfiicii nt   managiment   of   Mi<s alion in the convention this year 

Luise Outlaw  and Miss Helen will be Mr.  w. C.   Fearer,   of Greek at the University of North donottxee 
We can'c understand how Chicago,   Buperintendeac of the[ Carojina in 1887_   ,„ 1893 pr.._si. Iiars> ev 

him 

At. ,««-   ti       ,  , ,        CoBfreMman  Small    Eodeaycrinf to 

n     ^K     ! 1!"'     ,    • n "^ I4;" i  Get Bi" Ttn-Ik «t Pre.enl See*.. Dr Eben Alexander, Dean of the 
University of North Carolina died'        Washington. N. C. Mar. 14. 
in Knoxville, Tenn., last Friday. ;Eiitor Reflector: 
He was on a leave   of absence]    The house committee on public Chesapeake   Steamship   Co.   to 
from  the   University   and   wasfbuildinp/s and xrounils have ju a i add two fine   new   vessels to its 
spending the timeathiscld home (resolved to enter upon the p^r- Present   fl^et.    President    says 
in  KnoxvQIe.      D^.   Alexander larati.n   of   an   omnibus pu'>:ic j the new »nios wiii b: Jb- largest 
was born in Knoxville, March 9.  buildings bill, which the commit-, and   must   eompleU   that   have 

for the Ch>aa- 
between  B„lti- 

more  ami   Norfolk.    They   will 
C'ist $75o,000 fm lie i »-,,.   Eich 
will be from 810 lo 820 feet lone, 
which is t went} feet longer than 
any  steamer   now   serving thit 
trade    Tney will have a capacity 
of 700 i»-is  each of high elass 
fr. i«ht.   It ia intended thai «-ach 
will have 150 slat rooms, with" a 
capacity of 4>i0 passengers. 

Specifications for   the  v.ssels 
ar-.'   being  pr»p«r<d  under the 
supervi-i>n of President Comr:- 

While there he was one cf the 
most popular and prominent 
m-.mber.s of the class of 1875. 
He was a member of Psi Uosi 
lum, the Honor Order of Skull 
and Bones, and the t-choiarship 
Society of Phi Beta Kappa. 

Alter   graduation  he   became 
tutor in the University  of Ten- 

sion. The chairman of the com" 
mitten states thac "owing to the 
c indiii >n of the treasury the bil 
will be limited to cases of aciu i! 
needs of the service." The com- 
mittee have also informally 
agreed not to auihoriz ■ any new 
public buildings but only toco.n 

nessee, later professor of ancient | plete pr< jecta heretofore author' 
languages and then chairmin of iz-d, and also not to appropriate 
the   faculty.    Ho   gave  up thi 
position to become professor  of 

for a buildi' 
the piattffic 

in any town where 
1 receipts annually 
ten  thousand d«|. 

n if the purchase oftbajton, who fully understands the 

income in anotner field. 
"Hm v. ry  gratHul  lor th< 

mar.y letters of sympathy which 1 
I have received from ah parts of j term begins. "So mote it be." 
the State, ai.d 1 w^uld like to be j I tu-p^ct there is more busi- 
nbh~ M reply tu each one of them, ness being done in Fountain 
bur I litAi impossible." ithan ever bifore as indicated i y 

Col. ."-kioner has been urged by the fact that a bank his rece. tiy 
a large  number   of   friends   to been chartered  and   iliey com 

equipment.   1 understand Broih- original, thoughtful and pleating ter pleni potentiary  to  Greece. 
er Kagsdale has promised us a spiaker.    He i^ tqual to any do- j Romania and Serv.a.    His ner' 
better   house   before   the next maud that may be made on him. vices as minister were commend- 

in preaeming the Sunday  schooled   by   leading   newsp.p.rs 
wur»' ! Greece   and   America     O-ie 

The  program  has   been   pre- the many good   things   that 

Slt»-  may have   previously   been 
authorised. 

If this decision of the commit- 
tee shall be adhered to, the com- 
mittee will not recommend anj 
appropriation for the c instruc 
tion rt u   public building   in 

needs of the service liit.v are 
intended to supply, and says that 
in equipment, both for p-.sstn- 
gersund freight, they will meet 
this requirement. 

"Tney are to be sister fchip?," 
he said.    "By that I mean that 

Greenville    I. is my  purpme to in construc.ij.n they wi.l heiden- 
pned with great care. Among did was to have a pirt in the re- combat this position of the com- tical. Passengers' using either 
52?!. * .2 De (llscU3S

i
eJ are:, vival of thegreaiOlympic»ames. mittee and to induce Hum to will have the same accommoda- 

TheTriM   MldsJon  ot  the Sun-      »i, j8   a   far   cry   from   the 
locale in Kaieigh for the practice, tiinplate   the    erection   of   the day School," "The Power ot th** Acropilis to a  professor's chair 
of law, and while h: has reached bariK building in Miy. Trained   Teacher,"   '*Essentiais|al Chap I Hili".   say a hifl  kins- 

make nn exception of Greenville, jttont," 
and in this 1 am sure I will haver    The addition of these  vessels 
the co-operation and support of to th i  Chesapeake  Line was a 
your citizens. ' suggestion  of President C»mp- 

To this end.   we  must  lav.-.tin.   He  pointed   out   to   the 

no conclusion in the  matter hej    O.n cnurch building is goiig of Success in Adult   Bibla Class man Plot. E. P. Moses inAshe's 
h.s  ii.    under   consideration.-! up.   We have pare of the f ram- Work," "The Pastor's  Place of | Biographical History  "but when 
Raleigh New*.ft Observer. ;,ng up. and b..pu to. at least, got Pnv,i-« and Pow r i.i the Sun ; his term  of  .fflM expired   the|facts to , resent to the crmnif  Idiiectors the neceSSi:y ,.f having 

rho following telegram on this >«oui.ding completed thia year, day School, ,h.- Sunday dipomat gladly pur. aside tne tee. I have already requested ibips which would'.,,,,., the 
inbject was sent from Raleigh .The plan ot th, building is School as a Mlstiooar., Ag«,,c>." IbuUnesa of tbo nation to take up tm Post Office Department t« steadily ir.croising retirements. 
toineOieeiisboro News: tir a,i auditorium, four am ill    tne Nevumw oi   in,! Modem »gain his won, for the young furnish me with the pos. olli e|H 

Kaieigh,     March     10. —It   is class rooms, and a dressing room Sunday School Hovem nt." "Tne m.-n   ol   North   Carolina*"     I   ' 
learned that   there   is   a  very j and   baptist'*.       Our    Sunday Nation's   Debt  to   tiie Sunday 1397   ur.   Alexander   I f'c 
strong probability that Col. Hatry school, though small,   is rum,ing School," "How to Make a Couo   Greek court to return to  bis do-1 

Skinner,   who baa  jjst retired regularly,    i'hia is hopeful,   lor ty Organization Elective," ' The ties h 
success   comes   by    holding  011 Social    Life    of    th ;     Sunday;ed Dean of the Univers.it>   a |w- 
when you almost fall. fcehool.,,,,Tbe Man's Duty tothe'8ition which hs has since  held 

Oar to\.n ia making a record Boy and   How to Discharge it," wi.hKreath.nor.   Hewaaburied 
as being one of the b;sc  towns "The Va,uo of the Interdenomi- Sunday afternoon  in   Knoxville. 

I have Wlional  to thel Denominational Saturday   all   exercises   in   the, Greenville    has    been    nuking in the ex- eutive told him to go 
seen very little signs of drinking Work.      The What and  How or University   were   suspended   in .steady a»d  substantial growth, ahead.    He arranged  the tinan- 
Weare bothered  very lut'e.   ,f leacher Iraining      and others honor of this  scholar, diplom.t, |and   that  the   receipts will   atlciil  end ani is now engaged on 
any at  all,   ty   illicit whiskey ot   interest   to   aunday   school and teacher, 
dealing.   Our  people  are  law- Workers. 

abiding, and when prohibition The afternoons will be given won out in the contest for places completed. I ...HV say by way ISteamship Co. is owned jointly 
came thty submitied to it. So to conference work on the organ- on the team to repr*serit Carolina of information that ihe Istosl by (he Southern Kail wai and tha 
y .u,.,-. iui.tu',,. a ,1 sirable >z-<i   a,,l     t ass.    elementary, |,,  ,,„.  thini^th   in ter collegiate'report from tha PostOfflw  D*. Atlantic   Coast  Lino 'liai.way. 

of  p ir;i:i-i.i.    shows     the     p,3talltne first    named   holding  two- 

from the United  States district 
attorneyshiD for Eistem district 
of North Carolina,  will open 0 
law office in Kaieigh.   His m tny 
admirers here art bringing strong morally,   to   ue   found. 
pressure   to bear 0.1 him   to do 
this.    It is probable that the law 
firm of Skinner &  Whedbee will 
maintain law offices both in Kai- 
eigh   and at 
home town. 

Urtenville,  their 

.).-,t 
e   Said   mat   it   tney     would 

■ {receipts from Greenville month I authoriz   tbelr  eonstruciion  of 
ttie.hy   month   for    the   pset lour the vesaUson the   lines  ho tug* 

years,   and  1   have aaKed  your Igested he cou d  safely promise 
In 1900 he was elect-1 post msster, Mr. Flanagan, to [they would soon pay for then* 

give   me   the monthly  receip's selves, and would always be able 
since the close of the last fiscal to earn more ttluti the   interest 
year.     According   t,   mv   idea on   Hie  money    invested-    The 
these   figuies   wi'l    show   that boatd having entire confidence 

j least reach the sum of $10 OHO by , the piiy.-icn end. 
C. Ii. Mclntosh and P. H. C X|(he lime the building   could   hej    As is known  the Chesapeake 

Tie foregoing clippings show place to live.   When we get the b-Mne department, teacher (rain-1 debate 

hi 
win,  ihe  University 

new bank and   the   new  school i«if.   county     iffijer.--,    Baroca,  ^,„.,._...,.   Xni.s   debate   wilt 
i building, and our church is fi„- Pniiathea. \ „,.,) ilt ,-j u„.i Ul!| lhl. , i/iUl „f 

ished, we will be in fine shape! Dr. A. L. Phillips, of Uicii 1 Apcii the eighth, The sam= 
lor advancement morally, lir.an jmond, Va„ general superintvii night and with the same ques 
dally, intellectually and reiigi- ,d:nt Saubaiii school and yojnrflt;0|, umi wjt„ the same side 
ously N. H. S. I People's   work of the  Southern Carolina meets Washington and 

Presbytern church, will be in the L„e.   The seme afternoon Can 
convention and take  part in tne |jn, wj|| meet on tho diimond in 
program.   Dc. Pnlllipa is one of j Greensboro. Durham or Kaieigh, 
the leading Sunday   school men | her old rival the   University   of 
of the country. 1 Virginia.     Manager  R.    Drane 

Tnis is tn interdenominational j has prepared an excellent sched 
j convention.    Anyone wishing to „ie 0f 25  games   with   leading 

constantly by his side fesring an attend should send name to Mr. 
a case of a former Norrh Caro- invasion of his home,   where he E. A Darden.   Wilson,   and en- 

to some extent the regard in 
which Col. Skinner, lat« U. S. 
District Attorney iorlheEistern 
District of North Carolina, is 
held aa a lawyer iu North Caro- 
lina, and as an evidence of the 
esteem in which h • is held here 
and in other sections of ihe 
country, we are permitted to say 
without mentioning any names, 
that Col. Skinner has this day 
received a telegram offering him 
a fes of »l.f00, to go at once to 
Guthrie, Oklahoma, to appear in 

Mr. Paul Branch Commits Suicide. 

At 10:30 this morning Mr. A. 
Paul Branch committed tuicide 
by shooting himself in the head 
with a shot gun  which  he kept 

receipts of Greenvill for the last thirds of t,,e stick nndthelatt 
fi-cal yea,- to Ue $8 8r!8 00. j named one third 

It ia necessary to have collated     President Coropron h>.s been 
a!t the facts tending to show 
that Greenvill- is giowmg and 
that her postal receipts must 
necessarily increase and to what 
extent 1 hey will increase.    I hope 

at tl,e head of tiie Chesapeake 
Steamship (.>. only i-iice last 
July, at which time he succeed- 
ed Mr. Reuben Foster, but in 
point of service he is an  < xper- 

>our Board of Triide will take up. ienced  and  praiicl    steamboat 

Uriah before the U. S. court at 
tl a place, for violation of that 
ttciion of the Revised Statutes 
of tne United S.ates, appertain- 
ing to the use of the mi'ls for 
fraudulent purposes. Tnis un 
soluite! olF.-r on the part of a 
former NorthCor^linian.isajust 
reflection of the esteem in which 
he is held as a lawyer. 

Col. Skinner has under con- 
sideration the subjtct of opening 
a law office in K,,Ki,;!i, nowev, r 
SB >et he has reached no conclu- 
sion in the matter, tut as soon as 
be does so,   due   nonce   of the 

was almrst a recluse with the 
sole exception of his constant at- 
tendant, Jesse Barnes, a colored 
man who has been for many 
years in his employ. 

It seems that Mr. Branch was 
contemplating the deed some- 
time before it happened, since 
he sent Jesse away for some 
slight pretext and as the colored 
man was returning into th> 
house, he heard the report of the 
gun and found Mr. Branch on 
the floor weltering in his blood 
from an ugly wound in his head, 
holding the gun in his arms that 

colleges ai.d universiiits of the 
north and .- > nth. Two games 
will be played with Davidsoaand 
three with Virginia. 

LOCAL BRIEFS. 

same will be givun   through the1 had been Pointed with his hands 
columns of   The   R.fl.ctor.   AI-!and fired with his foot while " 
though urged to go to Kaieigh, clininiron the floor. 
bi« attachments are so strong to J ■ .   .       r^z. 
Greenville and Pitt county and'law firm of Skinner & Whedbee 
the affection of thi p. - pie for', will he continued at Greenville, 
him are so pronounced, that ho is | and both Col, Skinner and Mr 
very loath to think o' any 1.1 >ve- Whedbee will be in attendance 
ment that may separate him from 1 Upon all the courts of Pitt county. 
Pitt county. | - Daily R fl cior 12th 

We are authorised to say that'  
underany and all conditions the     Subscribe to The Reflector. 

tertainmont will be provided. 

hiillintr/ Opening. 

Our opening display of spring 
millinery will be on Tuesday, 

March 22nd. and the ladies of! Grocers, diu,;gisis and depart- 
Greenville and community are ment st„res wanted to handle a 
coidially invited. Our stock has'new.rrjcie, ll8 stlipie as gU),ari 

been carefully selected and em-' Uded in ev,.ry home. Unlimiud 
braces the very latest shapes and, demand. For particulars see or 
styles. Mrs. I. F. Lee & Co. write  E. A    3aidree,   Winter- 

"liilw ville, N. C. 32tdltw 

When vou have a house to 
plaster it will pay you to use the 
King Windsor got our prices 
before buying. 

Carr& Atkins Hdw. Co. 
3 14 It 1 ltw 

If you want to see the new e-t 
r.nd best styles in  millinery, at- 
tend the opening at   Mrs. I. F. 
Lea & Go's on Tuesday, 22nd. 
8U tfdllw 

Thoso   who   have not alreac'v      We   have   the    Circle   Brace 
planted potatoes can now get a Diverse Cultivators, 
chance to do so.   It is not too Carr & Atkins Hdw. Co. 
late. 8l54tdltw 

this matter and appoint an active 
and diligent committee who will 
prepare this report and forward 
to me within the nex: ten days 

n an, as his twenty odd years in 
this branch of the transportation 
business will testify. Tne build- 
ing   of two   new ships   so soon 

Dr. Hyatt Coming. 

Dr. H. O. Hyatt will be in 
Greenville, at Hotel Bertha, on 
Friday, April 1st, for the purpose 
of treating diseases of the ej e 
and fitting glasses. He will also 
make his regular monthl visit 
to Greenville on Monday and 
Tuesday, April 4th and 5:h. 
3 16 12:d 2;w 

This report shou'd be addresstd 'after assuming the pr, sid ncy is 
to Hon. R'chard Barthold', chair-j significant of the policy of pro- 
man, committee on public buiid- jgression inaugurated by Mr. 
ings and grounds. iCompton,   aid guarantee  of a 

Asa matter of further infor continued activity towards ob- 
mation I may state that III 1 su taining the best equipment and 
pervising architect of the treas fie highest standnrd of service 
ury reports that Greenville will the builders art affords, 
require for its post office a build- 
ing of one story and basement 
having 400O square feet ground 
area, and that such a build- 
ing of fire-proof construction 
wou'd cost $55,000. 

It is too early to foret II the 
result, but if the citizens of 
Greenville will actively cooper- 

'ate and appoint a committee with 
• whose chairman I can correspone, 
j we will put up such a game 1'u'ht 
as will entitle us to win in any 
event. Very sincerely, 

Jno. H. Small. 

Corno Hen Feed. 

The feed that will make hens 
lay—not a » mder r.or tonic but 
a balanced ration. For sale by 
F. V. Johnston.       6 14 4td 2tw 

Millinery Opening 

Mrs. Fannie Joyner, Farm- 
ville, who has recently moved 
into a new and more roomy store 
building, has added a dry goods 
and shoe department to her al- 
ready large millinery line. She 
now has one of the most up to- 
date stores in the county. Mil- 
linery opening will take place 
Thursday and Friday of this 
*veek, at which time music will 
be furnished by a string band. 

Egfi for Suiting. 

Pure bred Brow,, 1   .   >-, ljr(r8 

for setting, for s;. f>\  V. 
Johmton. 3 14 ;.d ltw 

I    . 
■W ■ 

Subscribe to The Reflector. 
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